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Come, reader, down \\\v linl)I>it Hole

And follow where we lead.

We lake ytni tlirouj^li our Wonderland
With A lire, jis you read.

So follow her adventures through

—

She lakes you hy the liiiiul.

Thai you may see, as she has se<'n.

Her strange, dear Wonderlaiul.
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"She began by taking the

little golden key and un-

locking the door, then she

walked down the little

passage and found herself

at last in the wonderful

garden."
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"W hat do you know

about this business?" the

King said to Alice.

"Nothing," said Alice.

"Nothing whatever?"

persisted the King.

"Nothing whatever?"

said Alice.

"That's very important,"

the King said.
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A Message From The President

As \\ 1'. art.- thinkiiii,' lliis year in k'rnis nt centennials and bi-

centennials, nia\ I call \(iur atlenticjn In the tact that we will

soiin he ])reparint; Id celehrate the one hundredth l)irlhila\

anniversar\' iif Mar\" llaldwin Collej^e.'

l'"cir ninety years uur instituticin has (iccupied a distinctive posi-

tiiin in the held cit wcmian's e<lucation. I'.eing' only four \'ears

Nuunyer tlian the oldest chartered woman's collef^'e in the world,

Mar\- r.aldwin has natinalh pioneered in her I'leld. It one mitjht he

])ermitted to suniniari/e her contribution to the cause of education,

an accurate description mi,i;lit be found in ,-i phi\ase that has become

luore or less a slogan: Tlu- cullcjic i^'illi a hackiiritund of iiiltiirr

and ,sT/(()/(/r,s-/n7'. If to this are added the words of one of our num-

ber, descri])tive of the collejie, cd iiLiiruiiially i-jjiciciil, sin-'utlly sclccl-

li\\ sf>iritiuil!\ sincere, one has a fair pictin'e of ]\lar\- Ualdw in, her

history, her heritage, her aims and ide.als.

To all of us who share in the .Mary r.,ildwin life during the

closing decade of her first centur\' there come a privilege and an

obligation, to formulate, to project, to alt.ain a ten-year program for

our college. .Sureh' we shouhl have a carefully wcirked out objecti\e

for these xears, a w ell-formul;ited plan w hicli will cause our closing

century to mark something more than tlie ])assing of the years.

Remembering that our blessings have been made greater, oiu'

t.asks easier, om^ o]i|iortunities bro.ider, our heril.age noblei-, our

ir.aditions richer b\- those who during the first ninety years ha\e

made their contribution to M.iry r.;d(lwin, shall we not, building

upon their fecundations, by wise i>lanning and f.iithful endeasur

make these closing years of the centtu'y the best ot .all the years toi'

,Mar\' llaldwin? The closing centtu'y calls to all who l(j\e .Maiy

r..ddwin, and ch.allenges us to gi\e to her our he.arly de\'otion ,nul

lo\ .al service.

—T.. W'li.SO.V fAKM.\.\.
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"Either the well was very

deep or she fell very slow-

ly, for she had plenty of

time as she went down to

look about her, and to

wonder what was going to

happen next."
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Senior Son^

\\ liile niDuntains yuanl tliee in llic Shtnaiidnali.

And Inyal (lau.iiliters dailx li:()k in tlu-e,

1 he spoiil cjf ha|)i)\ (lavs is fast unwinilini^

Its colors rare for mem'ry's tapestry.

The tall white columns gleaming' in the sunlight

The moonlight casting over all its spell.

The scarlet autumn, and the w inters snow llake-s—

C). Mar\- Ualdwni. can we sa\ farewell!

May laughter ring and dreams tie e\er golden.

Along the terrace there above the street.

.Ma\ friendships live like truth's white llame aglow ini.

Like truth's white llame that never meets deleat.

Where'er we be, we'll chensli with f(]nd h,-ip|)iness.

That golden tapestry of memories' sjiell.

And ever we our faith and lo\e will pledge thee,

So. M;n\ r.aldwin. hail and farewell.
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Association '30-'32.
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NeI.I. 1 JITDI.KY

"Jt looked ijood iiahtrcd.
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Mary Baldwin Honor Scjcicty 'i2; \'icc-Prcsident Day Student Cluli 'Jl-'32; Secretary-

Treasurer Music dull '31-'32; Program Committee Music Club '31-'32; Treasurer French
Club '30-'31; Program Committee Day Student Club '29-'30; Day Student Club 29-'32

;

French Club '29-'32
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; Music Club '29-'32; Glee Club '30-'32
; Choral

Chill '31-'32; Athletic Ass,,ciation '3(l-'32 ; Orchestra •29-'32.
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7 know I lidfe to beat lime lolieii I learn niiisie."
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iii'rc lliiiikiii;/ (ihi'iil soinclhltiti. my dear, iiiid

lluil iiKiki-s Vi'K forucl to Idlk."
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'3(l-'32.

I''iir thirteen hapjiy years. \ on see,

I'roni the third grad,^ to her A. 1',..

This maid to Mary I'laldwin came
The onK Sinior nf sncli lame.

I'\(,I'.S

1/ \i:i I H W ILso

l\Mol,VN Col-ll'.l-.

ATTKXDAXTS
M \U', AUII I )|AI INII

X'lm.iMA Horsi:

"/ kiioa' si'inclliiini iiilcrrsliiifi is sii>\' lo haf^/^ni.
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'Speak in French zchcn you can't think of thi

En<jHsh for a thing."
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"Oh, don't bother me, I never eould abide figures
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'There icas iinlliiiiii else In iln. so she soon he(/(iii

lalkiiii/ ainiiii."
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'/I's harlry-sin/ar and such lliimis llial niakc fcoj^lc

szcict-lcinpcrcd."
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SUSIE GEE HARRIS
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Candidate for Bachelor of Arts
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President Athletic Association '31-'32; Student Council c.v-officw '31-'32; F'rcsidents' Forum
'31-'32; Vice-President Athletic Association '30-'31
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; Hockey Team

'28-'31
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"Oh, 'tis love, 'tis love, that makes the world

(JO round."
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1.1 TV III 1 l.wis

"Tlirv (irr i^'uithuj lui ihr shiinilc—
ll'ill ymi rmiii- am! jnhi ihc dance.'"
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A

Caiiil'ulalc fur lUiclu-lor ,>j . Iris
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'I'v.iiisl'cr from

Sl(.in\\:ill l.ukMin C'i.lk-.i;c, ]')M\
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Srcrctarv \lhl>lic Cumicil '^l-'-li; l.radir ,,l l;ii>liell.all 'M-'H; l-"ixiich ("liili '.id-'.M ; V. W .

C. A^ .id-'.U; AlliKtic AsM.ciati.m .i()-\?2: I 'm cli.,l.i,ov Cluh '.KI-'.L' ; Music CluK '.M-'^i;

( iiinl'iix (.',iiiiiii,-iil\ Stall ',M-'.12.

hD%^ise^it0^



JOSEPHINE ELIZAP.ETH
HUTCHESON

Edixri-rc, \'iri;ixia

Candidate fur bachelor of .Irts

Dcfircc

Y. W. C. A. '29- '32; Athletic Associ;itioii '29-'32
; Secretary Y. W. C. A. 'i\-'32; Psychology

Club '31-'32; Vice-President Psychology Club 'i2; Music Club '29-'32
; French Club '31;

Alumn» Editor Cawl^nx Cnmincnis '32; Latin Club '29; Y. W . C. A. Room Committee '30-'32

;

Hockey Team of Class il; Mall Proctor '32.

PAGES

Ruth Hopewell

HaRRM-.I Sr.TIlLRT

ATTENDANTS
Ruth Hopewell

ViRl.IN'IA M ANSOX

" '/'(/ rather sec llial done on f^aper.' she said, as she

took Old her nienioraiidiiin-hook, and

worked the sum for him."



DOROT HY COM PTON
HUTCHINGS

Utica, New York

Caiuliclatc for Bachelor of .his

Dcf/rcc

Student Council '31-'32; Presidents' Fiirum '31-'32; President Psychology Clul] '31-'32; Class

Hockey Team '29-'32; Business Manager The Bluestocking '30-'31
; Hall Proctor '30-'31

;

Music Club '29-'31; Green Masque '31-'32; Athletic Association '28-'32 ; Y. W. C. A. '28-'32;

Varsity Hockey '30-'31
; Business Manager Cni/i />»,( Co)iimcnls '28-'30; Treasurer Sophomore

Class; Y. W. C. A. Finance Committee '29-'30; Y. W. C. A. Room Committee '28- '29; Treas-

urer Latin Clul. '2K-'29; White Hockcv Team '28-'29.

PAGES

Flora Bozarth

P.ARiiARA Mi;rrl\.\i

ATTENDANTS
Flora Bozarth

\'iRi,LNL\ Pointer

'What have you got to say for yourself
/"



.M.\ki-|i.\ i':i.i/Ai;i'','iii

Ik I I 1 \

Klin M(lM>, \ Ikt.lN lA

Caiiiliilalc fnr lUn-'nclor ,if . Iris

Y. W. C. A. 'i^-'-fi; \llilrtic Associali.iii 'iS-'.ii : Mumc Chili 'iS-'.ii ; ^^ W C \ Clioir 'iS-

•J2; I'sychnlcifiv CM< '29-\U: l-'niich (_hil. '2S-\\2; llcckiy Ti-;ini '30; ( .Uc t lul. '.50,

I'M IKS

'. \K\: \I< A S.M 1 I II

Sali.II, Rriii'.

\TTi;.\ii wrs
Salmi Kihk

.\\NL r.riiii I'atiiin

'(. Iiihi iij Ihc l^iirr iiihloiiilrd hr.':,

.1)1(1 drcamiiuj eyes o] i^'niidcr."



MAin" .MAI-ICAKI'/r I.!',!',

RiiM I A i:k'Ti-, W l>i- \ ik(,i \ i a

Caiididali- (or lUu-hclor of . Iris

Dcir.-c

^^-^^



FLORENCE HELTON
McANDREW

Chadron, Nkbkaska

Caiididutc for Ihiclu-lor of . Iiis

Degree

Transfer from Ward-Belmont,

1930

Y. W. C. A. l^residcnt '31-'32; Green Masque '30-'32 ; Psychology Cliih '3n-'32 ; Basketball

Team '31; Y. \\ . C. A. '30-'32
; Athletic Association '30-'32

; Presidents' Forum '31-'32; Stu-

dent Council, i\v-(}fficio '31-'32.

PAGES

Mary Bell Archku

JoYcr Mahkh.lie

ATTENDANTS
Mary Bell Archer

IilVei. ^[AUKILI.I|.

"Somcliow it si-cnis to fill my head with ideas-

althoui/h I don't know exactly zvhut they are

wm •'

'



ELIZABETH HUNTER
McNEER

Huntington, West Virci ma

Ctuididatc for Baclwlor of .Iris

Degree

Class Treasurer '31-'32; Sport Leader '31-'32; Miscellany Staff •31-'32; Hockey Team '31

Psychology Club '31-'32; Cotilliou Club '29- '32; Riding Club •30-'31
; Basketball Team '28-'29

Baseball Team '30; Music Cluli '28-'31
; Alpha Rho Tau '30-'31

; Green Masque '30- '31

Y. \V. C. A. '28-'32; Athletic Association '28-'32.

PAGES

Lucy Jo Davis

Elizabicth Terrell

ATTENDANTS
Gerda Quelch

Dorothy Gaillard

'/ (/(I liofe it'll make me iiroic lari/e, for really. /'

tliiile tired of heinij siieh a tiny little tliiiui."



\ IkCIXIA I'.I'XXI'.TT

.M.\i',i:x

r>i..\( k>r(iM;. \'iKi;i.\ ia

Caihlidali fur rmchclor ,>( .Iris
'

Dr.irrc

\'ict-l'rcsiilnil Studinl Council '31-'32; Stcrtiary Slmliiit C.uncil '.1(1- '.U ; I'liMicil) C.mi-

mittce Y. W . C. A. '2^-'29: Chairman I'lililicity Committee '29-'.) 1 ; .SrcrcUuy Si.plu.m.nv

Class '29- 'JO; Art Editi.r 'I'hk i!i.ri;M(iCM m, '29-
'.)(!, '.W-'Sl ; Hniisu I'nsi.Unt Mill Tnii '.H-

'32; 'rrrasurrr Athletic Association '31-'32; AthUiic Council '.M-'.12: Secretary -TrrasiirLi

Alpha Kh.. Tau 31-'.?2; I'sycliology Clul. '28-'32
; Three Arts Cliih 2X-\>.2- C.tillii.n Chil. '24-

'32; Y. W. C. A. •28-'.U; Athletic Association •29-'32.

I'ACK.S ATTHXDAXTS
Jacoiki.i.nk Ciuxki.kv Kvi.i.vx W oon

.1 ACOi^r.i.jM-. I'r.KKjNs M Akv F'.i.izAr.i.i ii \\ i.iiikx

"If she smUcil iiiiirli iiinrr, llir rinls of li,-r iitotilli

niii/lil iiu-,-1 lu-liiihl !"



KA rilKVX V.\\\ Mll.l.l'U

C(I\'1XI'.I<)N. \'ll<(ilM.\

Candidate for l',aclich>r oj . Iris

'

Dc,,n-r

Ivlilcir 111 Caiiit'iis Cuiiniiciils '.?l-'32; Sicrtlary Simnish I'luli '3(l-'31
; I 'it >.i(kiil S|iuiiisli Chili

M-M; Si-crctary I'rcsitlents' F..rum \'>\-\U: C.lce Clul. iQ-'Jl ; Y. W .
(". A. Choir 'M)-'i2.

C..lilh(.ii Cliih 29-'32; 'l"hri_r Xrf- Chil. \^-\M: Alpha Rh.. Tan 'M)--M ; C.niii Mascnu-

'M)-'M: Y. W. C. A. '29- '32; AihUtic A-s..ciati..n •29-'32.

I'A(.KS

(il.iJIJI \ |nNI,>

KnsAN N A II M II \ M

ATTENDANTS
A.N.Ni: Tmai-DKi)

II AUKIKI WkAIi

'Conn- Ic/'s hear sunic nj \intr admiliiri-s.



ANVILLA KATHARINE
PRESCOTT

riAKDicx City. Nicw ^'()KK

Coiidldatc for Ihu-lu-lor of .his

Dc(jrcc

I'rc'si.lent of Class 'iS-^Q, '29-'30; Kditor-iii-Chicf Bi.ukstockinc '31; rrcsitk-iit c.f Stiiik-nt

Government '31-'32; Student Government Representative Y. VC C. A. Cabinet '31-'32; Y. W.

C. A. Committee '29-'31
; Presidents' Forum '30-'31-'32; Chairman Presidents' Forum '31-'32;

Miscellany Staff '29-'30; Y. W. C. A. '28-'32
; Psychology Club '29-'32

; Music Club •28-'32

;

French Club '28-'30; Athletic Association '28-'32; Cotillion Club '29-'32.

PAGES

Susie Petrks

Louise Eachks

ATTENDANTS
Lois Prescott

EuPHEMiA Smith

"Now, I daresay you noticed I 7^'as lookiiii/

rather tlioKi/litfnl."



KATHERINE LONSDAJJ'.

REID

Staunton, Virginia

Candidate for Bachelor of Arts

Degree

Presidents' Forum '31-'32; Vice-President Atldetic Council 31-'32; \'ice-President Senior

Class, President Green Masque '31-'32; Vice-President Green Masque '3()-'31
; Varsity Basket-

ball Team '31; Y. W. C. A. '28-'31
; Athletic Association '28-'32

; French Club •30-'31
; Dra-

matic Club '28-'32
; Day Student Club '28- '32 ; Sophomore Hockey Team, Senior Hockey Team,

Captain Sophomore Basketball Team, Captain Junior Basketball Team, Captain Senior Bas-

ketliall Team: Junior Class Sport Leader.

PAGES ATTENDANTS
Ji:an Ci.ark Ei.izabkth Wilson

Makv Tkmi'i.in Faulkner Jkan Clark

'Oh, my ears and zi.'hiskers, hoTi.' late it's (/et/ini/.



i:i.i/Ar.i;i'ii iii.a.wiii-:

I >i; \ Ki,> 111; \.\( ii. X'iKi.iM A

Candidal c (or Hachi-lor of Arls
'

Pcjrcc

'l"riasuri-r of Class '2,S-'29; Cuiu['iis Coiiuncnls Start' '2S-',?(); I )t\()tii.iial Cummittct- Y. \\ . t". \.

'29-',?(); Sliulciit Friciidshi]) Committee '30- '.H ; Class Hockey Team •31-'32; I'.i.n;- kh kin..

Staff 30-'31; Class Trcsidcnt '30-'31
; Editor-in-Chief Mi.ucllaiiy •31-'32; (de.- Cliil. '29--}]

;

Ali)ha Rho Tail '30-'31
; Creen Masque 30-'32

: Mumc Clul. '2f<-'i2: Freiieh Chil. \M]-'i2:

I'sychology Chdi 31-'32; Y. W . C. A. '2><-\',2: Ailileiic \sM.ciati..ii 'iS-^^i : diillioii iS-\i2;

Presidents' Forum 3()-'32
; Tennis (.liamiiion 'iS-^Q.

I' \(,i-:s

Ann RriMi

\TTi:X|iA\TS

M AKV l',l ~M Ll.>

CaKoI INI (ALHWl.l.l

'iriidl a ilcar u'ay yoii havr af fiiltiiiii lliiiii/s."



iiAkKiinT si':i-:.M

I'l A 111 , I 'i x ^>^|.\A^ i \

CaiidiilaU- fur lUuhcho- of .Iris

Dr;prr

I'lvsidcnt St-iiior Class '32; I'l-i-sidcm (Iki- Cliil. 'M)-'M ; t'residiiits' Forum 'iU-'32; Stcrcian

-

Trtusurcr Music Cluli 30-'31
; Assistant Atlvcrtisiiig >ranagir 15i.rKSTui'KiX(. '31

; Kcconkr
of Toints '31-'32: Si.anish Clul) '28-'32; Glco Club 'ZX-'iZ; Music Qui. •28-'31

;
1 'sychology

flul. 31-'32; (,"otillioii Club '29-'32; Y. W . C. A. Choir '29-'31
; Social Scrvio.- Conimitttu

Y. W . C. A. •3()-'31
; Y. W . C. A. '28-'32

; Athletic Association '28-'32.

K \ I hakim: Cuoi'Mvn

Kr I n KiiMrxn-

AT'lllX HANTS

I'll. I I ^ ScHi' rz

111 I I V Zol.l.lM.I.U

"llinc rlu-i.-1-fiilly slir serins In (/r'ui.



LILLIAN HORTOX SMITH

K I ni ; WAY, Pen \ sylva n i

a

Candidate for Bachclcr of Arts

Dc./rcc

['resident Glee Cluli 'i2; President Music Club '30-'31
; Chairman Program Committee Music

Clul. '32; Presidents' Forum '30-'32; Glee Club '30-'32; Music Club '29-'32
; Cotillion Club

'29- '32; Granddaughters' Club '29-'32; Little Sisters' Club '29-'32
; Psychology Club '31-'32;

Y. W. C, A. Choir '29-'32; Y. W. C. A. •2?.-'32; Athletic Association '28-'32.

PAGES

Molly Benson

Frances \\ cioLroKii

ATTENDANTS
Molly Benson

Frances Woolkokd

"But zcliat am I to do:



THERESA Mccormick
WORTHINGTOX

Bel Air, ^Iarvlaxd

Candidate for Baclwlor of .Irts

Degree

Athletic Association '28- '32; Y. W. C. A. '28- '32; StatT Campus Cowiiieiits '28- '29; Assistant

Business Manager Camfiis Comments '29-'30; Assistant Business Manager Bluestocking
'30-'31; Y. W. C. A. Program Committee '29-'30; Y. W. C. A. \\orld Fellowship Committee
'30- '31; Class Hockey Team '30-'31-'32; Class Basketball Team '30-'31-'32; Class Vice-Presi-

dent '30-'31
; Chairman Life Service Group '31-'32; House President Hill Top '31-'32; Psy-

chology Club 31-'32; Green Masque '31-'32; Cotillion Club '32; Mary Baldwin Honor Society

'31-'32.

PAGES

Kitty Urummond

Kathryn Little

ATTENDANTS
Gloria Jones

Katharine Crockett

"What does it matter 7i.'liere my body happens to

he.' My mind goes on zvorking all the same!"



i.w l-"i<.\\ii;s (ii.nuKi: ami lli.n Muiiiiu, I-'uamks I )KssAi.K.T-(ir.Hi(Ki.. F,x-MiMr.i.u

I UK (|.A>s (ir '32



Do>vn The Kahl)it-Hol<»

ALICE opened a 1j(i(i1^ wliicli was full of piclures—[licliires in w hicli llie

people w ere moving about and talking to each other.

Jn the first picture she saw a group of girls dressed all alike in white

suits and white hats. They were lined up two by two (jn the terrace in

front of a spacious old white building. She heard rme of the girls, who wore the

white garb with ease and assurance, say to another girl. wh(j looked very uncom-
fortable, "Now here. yf)U see, it takes all the running you can do. td kee]) in the

same place, if ynu want to get somewhere else, you must run at least twice as

fast as that
!"

Alice was a \er\ smart little girl, e\cn thuugh >he wa> imh' seven and a half

years old. so she knew that these girls were Freshmen who were marching U)

church the first Sunda\- morning of the 1928-'29 session of Mary lialdwin College.

The first girl was a I'reshman w ho had graduated from the Seminarv, and she w as

telling her inexperienced classmates what college was like.

Then followed many pictures showing this group of thirty-eight girls doing
many queer things. There were pictures of the girls going d(n\n-town on their

fortnightly trips in the cf)mpany of a teacher, and having tango roll and ice-cream
at the liakery. Another one was of the time they went to the F'icture Show. An
interesting picture was of a clamorous group ordering sundaes from the Matron
on .Saturday afternoon—the one time this privilege was allowed. Then followed a

kaledioscope picture of girls hurrying to bed at ten o'clock ; of girls surreptitiously

sli])])ing into one another's ro<ims during the da\- ; of working off demerits in Stud}'

I lall ; of attending Sunda_\- School, \'espers, morning and evening church services

each Sunday; of sending back letters uno])ened received from young men whose
names were not on the writing lists: of looking at but not tasting boxes (jf food
other than fruit ; of attending Mail Call : of passing male acquaintances with not a

glance of recognition lighting up the eye. The costumes in the pictures remained
the same except when the white suits were changed for black and the white hats

were replaced by grey ones.

There were pictures of the Freshmen attending Teas; of them electing Class
Citilicers and choosing a .Sponsor; of many of them playing on the White and the

^'ellow athletic teams; of them entertaining the Juniors at a bancpiet. Then there

was a picture of the whole sclmol doing hnnor to I'resident Coolidge on the oc-

casion of his visit to Staunton.

The last picture in the group was of Commencement, with the l-"reshman
group at the end of the Academic Procession, but singing just as feelingiv as the
others the Alma ]\Iater.

After these pictures, there fcjllowed three jjages heailed June, |ul\ , and
August, each crammed full of pictures, but each w ith such a ditt'erent setting that

Alice was afraid she would get them mixed up in her head, so she hurried over
them until she reached the page headed ."'September. 1929. There she saw the
familiar group against the same terraced and white-pillared background. This
time there were no uniforms, no lines marching to church, to town, or to the
UKJvies—these latter were replaced by smaller groups who went places the\- liked

to go and did things w hich they liked to (l<i.

In this second collection of jiictures Alice -aw a new I'resident of the Ctjllcge,

a new Dean, and a new .Student (iovernment Association, .She saw the Sopho-
mores as being among the tirst signers of the Student Ciovernment Constitution.

Then followed |)ictures of the Sophomore-Freshman hike: of the tirst Senior
Investiture .Service w ith tlie .^-lophomores acting as ])ages, and of the celebi'ation of



the one hundredth anniversarj- of the birth of Miss Mary JuHa Baldwin; of the

hockey games, of the basketball games in which the Sophomores won the cham-
pionship ; and of the presentation of "Lady Windermere's Fan."

Again the last picture in the collection showed the Academic F'rocession. but
with the Sophomores moved up one place in the line.

Alice rapidly skipped through the next pages until she came to the girls. \\ Jiom
she now considered old friends, looking "as large as life and twice as natural."

There were many familiar faces gone from the group, but there were four new
ones who were transfers from other colleges.

The events then pictured w^ere : The Junior-Freshman Tea; the Investiture

Service for the Seniors; the Juniors busily at work on The Bluestocking; the

Alice Foote McDougal Tea given by The Bluestocking staff; the installation of
new regulations and the receiving of additional privileges ; the Freshman-Junior
Pajama Party; the Spring elections in which many Juniors were chosen to hold
responsible positions ; the Athletic Association bancjuet, at which many Juniors
received awards ; the Junior-Senior banquet, at which the work of the Junior class.

The Bluestocking was presented ; and again Commencement with the Juniors
very near the head of the line.

"And thick and fast they came at last, and more and more and more,"
thought Alice as she came to the last group of pictures—made up of the activities

of twenty-five girls—the Class of 1932 of Mary Baldwin College.

First she saw her friends being invested with the cap and gown at the service

on Miss Baldwin's birthday. Next she saw and heard the announcement of the
winning of first class honor rating by the 1931 Bluestocking. Then there was
the presentation of "The Cradle Song" by the Senior class. Again she saw the

1931 Blue.stocking winning honor by being awarded the silver cup in the contest

sponsored by the Virginia Intercollegiate Press Association. One of the best pic-

tures was that of the Seniors and the entire college rejoicing upon the admission
of Mary Baldwin College into the Southern Association of Colleges and Secondarv
Schools. The next pictures were of the Seniors' Christmas Party for the college

employees, of the Carol Singers, the Christmas parties of the various clubs, and
the final picture of this section showing the Seniors leaving for their last Cin-jst-

mas vacation.

The opening pictures of the second semester group showed the addilion of

one new member to the Senior class, and the organization of the Mary Baldwin
Honor Society with two Seniors as charter members. There were more pictures

of Seniors playing basketball ; of Seniors doing practice-teaching in the county
schools ; of Seniors being entertained by the Juniors and Sophomores at bancjuets.

The pictures were now crowded together on the pages, but the pages were
becoming very, very few. They portrayed the last examinations ; the Class Day
program with the Seniors and their attendants ; the May Queen and her court

;

and the final picture—the Seniors leading the Academic Procession and singing

for the last time the Alma Mater.

Alice shut the lovely picture book and sat with closed eyes, hearing in her ears
the strains of "Thou wast built of dreams, Mary I'.aldwin," and half believing

that she had helped to sing it.

Katiikyn E. Millkk,

Kitty Ri-jn.

TH E R i: s A W ' () i< r H I \ gto

n

.



Looking Glass House

ONE COLD siKiwy day Alice was curled up in a big chair Iietore the fire talking

drcixYsily to the white kitten who was purring contentedly on her lap.

"Do you hear the snow against the window panes, Kitty? How nice and soft

it sounds! Do you know, Kitty, I'd like to visit Looking (ilass House again,

wouldn't you?—and sec if anything has been changed since we were there last.

What do you say Kitty— shall we?"

.\nd she hopped out of her chair and climbed >ip nn the muntle taking the kitten with

her—and looked in the mirror.

"Oh-h—look, Kitty! It is different—it's not like our room any more. Why it's a

street in front of a house—a lovely big house too—and here comes a little boy crying. I

wonder what is the matter with him. Oh look, at the lovely lady in the door and all those

little boys and girls around her. I bet she -.s his Mother and they are his brothers and

sisters. Here conies another woman— Kitty, 1 bet she is a school teacher because—but hush !

they're talking."

"I'm terribly sorry, Seemie, that Junior came home crying. He was apjiarently all right

when he left school but I know what is the matter with him—he was stuliborn about the

project he was w'orking on and . . . ."

"That's all right, T. I can understand but if you \'i!l run a nursery school! . .
."

"It's fading Kitty! Now it's changed—there's a big stage and lots of people. I wonder

—

they must be practicing, Kitty, and I guess it's an opera, because there is an orchestra, and

only operas have music. -\nd look—there are only two women in tlie orchestra all the rest

are men—but one of the women is conducting it—isn'i she playing a picolo, Kitty? 1 think

that is what they arc called. .And look at the director she doesn't seem to be pleased— sh-h-h

—Listen
!"

"All right, .Alene—a little more peji in that orchestra now, please. This is not a funeral

march—it's a lively dance."

"I'm sorry, Kitty Reid, but that's the way Lil Smith wrote the libretto—we can't in-

terpret it any differently."

"Something will have to be done. I'age— send the ballet out again and you rejieat your

solo dance. And tell the Prima Donna to hurry with her dressing—we've got to get through.

Oh—there you are. Villa ! We were waiting for you—we've got to get these pictures taken

—so they will get on the air tonight. All right, Goldie—get vour camera ready. Camilla

—

w ill you stop playing that fiddle—it's driving me nuts
!'

"It's changing again, Kitty! Oh-h isn't this fun? I wonder what it will be this time?

Do you smell tea and scones like I do, Kitty? Why, look—it's a tea room and there are

two women sitting at tliat little table both talking at tjuce ! .Aren't they impolite? .And here

comes another woman with a big notebnok to jnin them. Let's listen, Kitty, and maybe
we can hear them too

!"

"Hello, girls, I'm sorry I am late but 1 tlmught I'd ne\cr find this place."

"That's all right, Scoggin. We can't expect a busy newspaper woman to always be on

time and we've been having one of cjur old time arguments on the relati\e merits of

Psychoanalysis and Behavorism—but we'll stop now and listen to you."

"I just wanted to talk to you all. Helton has become so famous as a Beha\orist that I

wanted to get an interview—and you. Hutch— I suppose you arc still dealing with social

service cases? . .
."

"Oh Kitty, look—it's all dark now and 1 can hardly see! There is an open sjiace with a

little hut in it and look at all the trees Why, Kitty—it looks like those pictures of the jungle

that we have at home. You know the African jungle where all the wild animals are. What
do you suppose it is? Oh— I bet I know—it's missionaries. See there is a lady in white with

a lot of little African children around her—and she is giving them little bo.\es. Can you

see what's written on them, Kitty? Oh, I can it says "Hidden Talents." Listen, do you

hear them singing? It must be Sunday School cause they are singing the same songs that

we do—and look at the woman playing the organ ! Sh-h-h— let's listen !"



"'I'rili— shall ui- tr\ Xi>. I(i2 ii<>\\ ? I think 1 can |ila\ it iiuu aftir all the practico I'nc

had."

"Wry will, I, ill Hiirt^thongh that's hanl tip siny in thr iialiM- tiin,L;in\ We'll tr\- it

—

luaily ? Wail a ininuti.- ! What's all that niiise? Siminmr is tlira^liin'^ armnid aiiinns the

trees. ( )h it's Knhnic—and jahhcring French 1'or all she's wnrih "

"Lniik, Trih— I bet .she's trying to teach French tu nur |Ht ajie'"

"There it goes again, Kitt\ ! Oh—look—what a lci\ely rnnni! -\nil such l(>\ely sudwy

linen and gleaming silver ami hright candles! Oh— it must he a hi.y dimier party, l.nok at

all the pretty ladies in their heantitul frocks and tlu nn-n look so nice and oh, Kitty there

is an army ol^cer—sec his uniform? .\nd what lovely thini;s they arc eating—oh it makes

me hnngry just to sec them, doesn't it you, Kitty? .Sh-li-h— the little man at the end of the

tahle is going to speak—let's listen, Kitty. . .
."

"Friends, we are gathered here tonight to eelehrate the liiteentli anniversary of ni\

wife's graduation from .Mary IJaldw in— tlie ,i;irl that \ on mice kneu as Little Fisher. We
endeavored to gel as many of the class as p<issihle together hnt pre\i(.ns engagements kepi

many from heing with us on this memorahle occasion. We are indeed fcntunate in having

such a numher of cclclirities present and in order to fully acquaint the adopted inemhers of

the class—myself included—with the accomiilishmc'nts of these famous wiimen 1 will present

laeh of them to \(iu. l-'irst Dr. Klizalieth Hamlet, noted plastic surgeon, fanions for her

skillful remodeling of countenances, who during the last few years has studied in I'aris,

\ ieniia, and llerlin. .\e\t .\lme. Schuman-Hanke Lee the wcM'ld famous contralto who has

just returned from an .\rctic C"(mcert Tour with her fourth hnshaiid, t'ounl de Loony. Then
we ha\e a noted athlete v\ hose action pictures we ha\e often si in —in tele\isinn—the <)l\iiipie

ski chamiiion Miss Susie Harris. Next we ha\e a mergi r of talents— who uf yi.u ladies

has not wcirn an exclusive "Maybur Frock" designeil hy "iir friend \irgiiiia .\lalien and

executed liy liillie liurke? We always exjiected to hnd one representati\ e of this illustrious

class ill the \nii\ and now allow me to present the wife of the ( diiimandaiit of S. M. A.—
l'oll\ (ia\iii. as we knew her. Next we have a newl>' niatrieulateil doctor—none other than

I'.lizalieth Me.Wer who has just received her i'h. 1). in Doiiiesiie Sciince from Yale. Some
of us ha\e \ery |ileasant memories of \acaiions spent on one nf iIk few leiuaining ranches

of the West the owner being Frances Crafton who flew lure iMiiighi with her husband to

liel]i us celebrate. Next we ha\e Lillian Bell who has just returne(' from .\laska where she

has been \ ery acti\ely engaged in knitting sweaters for the tiiieiiipln\ ed l-.skinios. The last

line of the group is a member of the teacliing profession

—

b.sepliiiie I lulehesnn. the well

knc.wii profess,, r ,,f Orth, ,L;rapliy at the L'nivcrsit\' of \'irginia."

( Resounding .Applause

)

"Your honor, on behalf of the assembled members ,,f the class i,f '.12. 1 lake great

pleasure in expressing our deep appreciation t,, yon and y,inr ehaniiiiig wife—our little I'al.

b'islur— for entertaining us so royally here at the ti,,\enior's Mansi,,ii on lliis great day.

May we wish you both much success and happiness."

.Mice jumped up to ajiplaud with the rest ,jf the diinu r part.\ she bit tlu llnor with a

resounding bump and the kitten meowed ]irotesiiiigl\ .
.s^lir ,, pencil lu i exc s and l,,iiiiil hi r-

self sitting on the floor by the chair she had been curled up in- fast asleep.

"Ob. Kitl\ !" she exclaimed, "It was oiil\ a dream after all!"

— .M. M. Li.K,

1 1. (
. I h leni.M.s.



IM llu



Reveries

>un nn ciiluiniis tall ami white.

\ain (li(i|is callini; in tin.- nii;lu.

irt-at riiuiul iihhiii i1ii-(H1,l;1i tall Mack tii-i

Snuiicl nf wind thi'(in,t;li rn^llinn leaves.

Still liluc hills and ^reat .i^rcy clonds.

\\ histlni;^ trains so clear an.d hjiid.

Snow llakes siftini^;" (jn the tnwii,

Makini; clean the dii"t\ lircjwn.

-ight ciKil winds an<l lonlK st{ll"nl^.

li\ iny things fantastic fnrnis.

\ustle lit" pajier, turn (if a page,

Iciiirs spent with scinie wise •-age.

,ights that welciime. dcmrs that snide,

toads that wind li_\- mile on nide.

Ireath .if spring lime, fall's last leaf,

)(igW(Hid llung lint like a w reath

•iir winter's fnneral white as smiw.

)r wedding \eils, lung row nn row,

n lielween the Redliiul's caught

.Some are brides and some are nut.

N'liimg fresh grass and deep lihie sky,

\es forgotten 1)_\' and liw

rd fought games and amliling w.alks,

e chats and serious talks.

.Moments s]ient and minutes gi\en,

ioals attained for which we'\e striven.

C'.ilm and quiet on the slope

—

( iuiding onward youth's \iumg hope,

.Stately heauty, .gentle poise.

.\ged tradition, modern joys,

(.'ollege lives with .a timeless grace

—

.\ i;enlle woman with ,i lovelv face.

Anvm.i.a Kaiii.ski.m. I'ki.si oir. 'M.
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The* Junior Class

IX
THl''. fall M;n-\ r.aldw in mice ninre held <iiil her welcuniin.ii arms

lo the sti'eani nf incomint; students. The Jnnicjrs entered w itli a

feelinii (if ]iride as the_\- enrolled as uitper-classnien. and \\illi a

sense iif jii\- as tlie\- renewed old ties of friendshi]).

1 hoinu.ylih inilmed with that s]iirit and trailition of their Alma

Mater, the luniors took their sister class of l'"reslimen in hand and in-

troduced them sociall\- at a lovely tea in the school parlors. Later in

the \ear the l-'reshmen reciprocated with a l)an(|uet in honor of the

luniors. A co-operative and friendly feeling intertwines the t\\o

classes and jjersists throughout tlie year.

The traditional honor and dut\ of the class is the publication of

TliK r.LfKSTOCKlM;. Early in the year, under the j^uidance of the

class sponsor, Miss Strauss, and tine editor, Mary Ikissells, schemes

and pre])arations were set working to present the liest annual ever pub-

lished, and credit will certainly go to this pulihc;ition. I'.y custom, .a

riLfl-;sTO(KlN(; Tea was given in celebration of .^t. Valentine's 1 )ay.

This theme was carried out in the color scheme of re<l and white

decorations. Waitresses served the guests, while entertainers provided

anuisement in songs and dances.

I'.ut the culmination of all social activities for the Junior class was

the .annual |unioi- Senior r.ani|uet held during the celebration of (ieorge

Washington's birthday. The table ami room were bedecked with

flowers and flags, and a short skit taken from this ]nM-iod in history was

presented.

In athletics this year, .although tlie class has not liatl the higher end

of scores. the\' have merited |iraise for their energy and sportsm.anshi]!.

Imiior n.ames likewise .ippe.ir on the honor rolls ,ind in the various

clubs.

The luniors regret saying good-bye to the Seniois, and rejoice in

h;i\inL; another \ ear in school.



Junior Class Officers

Ka I HAKIM. C'KIH"Ki:r-|

M AUi.Aui:i I iiM iMi M l-s I-'an NIK Si K.W:

1 1 Ai<uii;i Siir.iui (11 \UI-nl 1 1. 'rAVIiil;

7>,-,i,v»;vr

COLORS
l.avindcr and Wliiu

MOTTO
Siclri\i fcniiiiix



•Iiiiiior (^liiss

Imkst Ki.« : (hn-mu' Ai iii-lni,,};. Maitli:, llcll. lli.niull,- 11. ,«!.. \irj;iiiKi I'.iaii.l.

SniiNi, l(,,u: .l,:,n llr.-hni. l-r.iin >s I In-.r lin.wii, Nr,,ry I'.ucl,, ICh/alpilh I'.ii.l.

•I'lUKl. K(.« : .\I:,iy MiismII.s. Mildrcl Cok-nian. K.illl.niiu- (rmk.tl. I,. icy .1.. Davis



Junior Class

Jmust Ui.w: M:n-|,-:n-,t l).Miiii.l, N>ll Dii.llcy. Knth E.li.iim.K, M.im.-.rt-l llr.il.ill

Seconii Row: S.ir:i I ;i-nri;i- INiiris. Kiiiily lean lliijlice, Uiilli 1 l..p,wcll. Cl.iria }mu-,

TlilKri Ro» : Mililriil K.aTif. M.uuar.l Km.:, Eliz.-ilitth I ...niUi Imi. k. ( ll.i.iv- l.vic



Junior ('lass

l-lK.-T Un« : \n-i;ir.i.i M.iii-on. A. (_ . .Nhir-lKill. I.uui-i- K.iii.l.,1. CarDliiiL- Riv.>

.Sekim. R.,« : S.illii- Kiihu. llarript Scilifrt. Katliryn Sli.iiikw.MK-r. M.irlh.i Simin.)ii>

Tllim. KiiH : llarhar.i Smltli. I"raiic.s Tal.l.. (•h.-,rl..llL- Taylor, l-iaTu,-> ThllIna^. Klizalpclh WiK.m



THE
$CPH€MCCE CfLAff



T1h» Soplioiiiorow in Kc^trosspoct

Wl''.
Sl-'.l''. tin- Class of '32 n<<\\ C(imin,y t(i,i;i.'llu-f after llir first Imi.ti separa

lidii dl' its iiuMiihers (int- frdiii the other. At jHiints luirtli, snutli, fast. an<l

west. ha|i])\ .L;ret.'tinL;s riiii; nut in stations wlit-rc train connecticins arc

ni.ulr. all the roads leadint^ to our Rome. Mary I'.aldw in Ccjlle^e in tlie

nietroiiolitan eit\ of northwest \'ir,i;inia. .Staunton. Tlien' hrst ijatherinn as lont;-

l(pst frien<ls is quite excitni.ii;. l',\er\l)0(ly anil e\ erytliini;. such as the rehnishin-

of tlie (Hnin.i.; rocjni and the other innovations, look stran,iL;ely familiar. How mee

it is to h;\\v Little .listers for the hrst time and to he the sister class of tlu'

.Seniors! .\nother nice feature about retuinini; to colle.nc is that one is ,niven a

new oi>]iortunit\ to make fiiends amonj; the h'reshmen.

.\fter much (|uestionin;^ on the part of tlu- u])|ier clissmen as to when initia-

tion will lie.ijin. the ^reat. imiMJitant week j^ets under way at last, h'or the Juniors

it is mercK a time of happ\ memories of the <la\s when such a drud.^ery as mak-

iii.i.; U|i oiU''s own bed was unheard of: for the .Soijlioniores it is a joyous w eels

which comes onlv once in a life-time; for the iM-eshmen it is—perhaps tlie less

?ai(l about it the better. Nevertheless, the entertainment, with "h^ishes, l-'ishes, In

the r.rook" for its theme son^", which is presented by the h'reshmen as a (lart oi

the chasti.'--ement f\uv them, proves, on the whole, to be very cute, thou,i:;h not lullv

;])preci:ited In some of the S(ii)liomores. The annual court, the culmiiK'tiou , ud

climax of .Sophomore supremacy, takes place at tlie end of initiation week. .\ltei-

tlie court the whole collet^e is entertaineil in the lounj^e b\ the So|)homore class.

In athletics, the Sophomores prove themselves really efficient. This year the*

defeated everv other class in both hockey and basketball, thus lioldin;,; ,i record for

beini; the champions in a major sport three times in a \ear ami a hall, tor. in

addition to their twn i;reat victories this _\ear, they also won in basketball as

i'reshmen.

The Sophomores |)resented a pro.t^ram in chapel iM'iday morning, .\pril hrst.

( )ne more outstanding,^ event which will involve the So]ihomores is the bullet

,uii])er at which tlie\ will entertain their sister class, the Seniors. This tunctioii.

which promises to be ver\ deli.L;lit f ul. will take place the eveuinu of .\pril tweiitv

second at the t'ountrv (lub.

Idle Sophomores feel that so far this year has been a successful one. d'liev

are indebted to Miss Staikhouse. who continues from last year to be their co-

o])erative and \er\ much interested s])onsor. for her wise guidance; they .idmiie

the splendid (pialities of leadership found in (irace t'rowe. their .able president lor

the ])ast year.

The Soi)liomores ho|ie that the comin.i; two years ni.iy timl them ,i;row iii.i.; in

wisdom and in power anil that, as a result of this, thev m.iv . ,is ,i class, bnu.i; to

this institution much which will be iicii f^rn Iriiif^nrf srd aclcniUalc.



Soplioiiioro Class Officers

/rrsul,;,/

l''UANn S \\ 1)111. 1(11(11

;-i,v-/'/v.si,/,'»/

M ISS SlAtKHinSK

Stmisur

Kl 11 V I IKIM Mnxn
Sr, rrhirv

(. AKlll.lM; CAlnWl-l.!.

7 n;iMin-r

COLORS
ScarK't aii.l (.i.l.l

MOTTO
Di'.v riilio fi/m-



Sophomore (llass

I-IKST km\ : JiNinn;i Atl:ini>. lltl.ii H. .p.- Arthur, Cathcriiir llriyh.r. Mary Klcanor Ileus.. ii, ll..i..llu;, li.

St<<iM. Kmv : ]':

•IlllKi. K..U : (Ic.irKi:

r..i-«Tu H,.» :

,;>• liUuk, l-lora llozarth. I,alirl r.ru.la. I<..saiii- llri.wu, Carulin,- ( al.Kv.ll

CarMin. D.iris foviilu, JacjuuliuL- Crinkky, llrac- Cr..^,.. Kallurm,' l)r

Kilty llruMinu.u.l, ll,-l,u I- iiu I.T, .1 iilia Ci....!!, IMlv K.illi llarriM.u



Sophomore Class

FiusT Row: .\hitii.la Haym^. Sns.in ll.>i;f. Amiu Holcni.ui, CathcriiiL- Hollaii,!. Theliii.i Hiilvcy

Si,...N.. I<..^^ : l-'rancL-s LaiKry. Mary LarricU. .\i;n<-s Latham, Kathryn l.ittit, H.llianl \li(ali-l.

Tiiiiii, Knu : Mary l.ou McC'ntchcon, Louise McDanaltl, Mililnd Mawhiiin.y. llarhara Mc-rriani

Elizalieth Monti;omery

r(,ll<Tii K..VV : KchfCia .M..rri>c.n. Marjcrii- M„wcr, .lanicu Mover, Jacnalinc l\-rkins



QOOQO

Soplioiiioro Class

I'lKsr Ui.w: Jaciinlnu' l'lllllll.^. XiiKima I'o.nttr. Amu- Kr.liti tsun. l-r:ini:.--. Knl)iii~.,n. Klizalnlli Sduil/

Slc.M, Nuu : KniiluTiii.i Sniilli, ICIi/aliitli Steele. Ki-^ie Sli.llemv >rc k, ICIi/.-Julli r.Trii:. Kinily I .niherhi

Tiiiiir. k..H : Ihkn W ai.le. M.iry Wee.Uii, l';iL^e Well. .11. M.iry J. Wesl. l-.velyii W.h,.I

loruTii U..U : l-r.niee~ W .,..1 f,.i ,1. Kli/al.nh ^ ..iiii^-. M.iiy (.i.uiiie \ i.iini;. (.illuriiie /iiiiiiieniKin



THE



Freshman Notes

MNSTU and .illuriiii;—many ilaxs (it rixcrir and plans

—

iif castlr-lmildini; and high

inv|ijrali(>ns : sc. iht snninur day? ]>ass(.-d h\ for thosi- of ns who wirf to In- Fresh-

nun the I'cilKiwin.u S(|itcnili(_r luro at Mary lialdwin. As \ct thusc massi\c whiti.

inllars nirant nothins to ns. thr\ shiildrd nuiu ,i\ onr churishcd socrtts and

fricndsliips. The tirst ra> s of an early autnnin snn till;n-d ihrdniih the lrii.ndl.\' shade trrr-

iin ihr I'riinl Irrraci . niakint; a snrt nf "Yon an- wrlconie hen" appearancf, and like Alice in

W i.nderland, nut kn..\\ini; what tn do ur what tu e\|ieel next, we timidly knocked on the

ureal white portal ami awaited entrance. I'.eM.nd, there la.\ the realization of all our Impes

and dreams. I'.el'ore lon.t; the .yreat door swnn.t; o|>en and as 1 remeniher now someone'

"lalieled" us, so to speak, and then led ns to our rooms, .\fler se\eral da\ s id' adjustment

our classes hegan; we had no iilea what it was all ahoul, hut liefore wo knew it, "Rat Week"

st.irted, and from all connnent, ue thoroughly pro\ed tln' fact that girls don't need make-np

to hring onl heaulN , for e\ en with hlack cotton stockings, white shoes, and rilihon-tied pig-

tails, we were c|uite outstanding. We sang anil laughed. I'.efore Soph Court wc \ ery spler.-

diilly entertained the .'-^iiphs and all their friends with a most uni(|Ue and interesting skit

com]iOSed of se\ent\-fiM' smaller skits, the words of each e.vactly the same, hut with dil^erent

interpretation. .\t Sopli fourt we performed ro\ ally :
who will e\er forget M. .Stuart catcli-

in.g llies on the organ lunch?

.Ml along we had heard of the noted hig league hockey .games, ami I.efore we were fully

aware of it we were aHording close competition for the cup. Kememlier that lust game?

Oh' we had a class ollicer election and simnsor election, liolh of which pro\ eil \ery sat-

isfaclor\, for we lia\e profited in no small w a> under the guidance and suiier\ ision of I )r.

'Taxlor, our sponsor, and .Mary t'ornell, our president.

'l"o some of us, 'rhanksgi\ ing meant home for the first time since Septemher, and then

just three weeks chnck-full of parties, plays, and reception^, and then C liristmas— tw enl\ -I w o

days in which to grow tired of iila\ and in which to gain the desire for seriousness, for we

surclx were in dire need of it for e.\ams ;
however, as 1 look hack on it now, it wasn't so had;

steady, earnest stnil\, done consistently throughout the \ear, sa\ es man\ a gre\' lock when

ixatns a]ipriiach. I'.ut no sooner said than done— for e.xam week came and went and hasket-

hall hegan. I'm asking \ ou as friend to friend, the l-'resh are pretty g 1 sports, aren't they?

.\nd have you e\cr seen a cleaner, more expert game than the last one to decide the cham-

pionship hetwein the I'rosh and Soiihs!-' l-\licitatnins ' Sophs. \ oil earned that game.

We wander a hit from the gym lloor to the Stonewall Jackson Hotel for the Krosh-

Inuior formal carahet dinner at the holtom of the sea. Kememher |iri.tt\ Mary Cooksoil in

her pearl satin evening gown as she ste|iped out of that huge o\slir' Congratulations,

l'"reshmen. keep up the good work.

.M\. how rapidl> the lime passes; Easter; the horse show ; and now M a> 1 )a\
;
we were

all more or less awe-stricken al the lieaut\ of it; the same with Class I lay. when several

l-"reshmen IkuI the privilege and honor to he Senior .Vlteiidants ; and then along came exams,

graduation, packing, parlies, and at last a final farewell. Isn't il queer how firm attachmenls

can he made in -.uch ;i short lime" Isn't it queer, no matter how tired w ! were, no matter

how anxious for vacalion we might h;i\e hem. we were so relucl.uil to leave? ( )ne war has

]iasscil

—

eventful and successful—and now we leavi- an .Mice no longer groping aimlessly

—

lull this time a will advised and educated \ oung lail.v—she is a Sophomori.-.



Frcsliiiian Class Oi'ficois

M.\in' C'liKxii.i.

^|Hl,l^l.\ l.iu IS llmsi
I "('>-

1 •resident
MlSS'l'AVl.OK

Sf-oHsor

( ,i;kiia On,nil

Scn-larx
MaHV 'I'lMI'lIN I-'aILKM

/ rrasurer

COLORS
TTiiand Whitt

MOTTO
OiiWiird and ii/'ward
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Kresliiuaii Cliiss

IKM U..U : Mary \WU Anlicr. K.rlyn K.ikcr, llclty ll:ilrl«ni. Amik, I.i lc>,u- I'.e.n. M.I

SiccM. R.,« : l.tona r,.,«.iian. Kvclyn lirowil, Ellt-il l>. I'.i.-h, Lillian laiiiiilK-ll. .K-ali Clarl-,

.Mary VirKiilia ( larl,

TlliKli Ki.u : Sara Click. Kiiinlyn ( nff,-i-. CaroliiiL- (chiIciii. .Mary CooUsuii, Mary C'ciriu-n, .\iiiim- ( cisli,

I'ofinii Uou : Christiiu- Cullrill. tlairt- Davis. \irKiiiia l)avi>. l.oiiisi- Kaclus. llrniicL- Kcklir.

.\iiiu- Davis Kil^ar



Freshman Class

l-iKST R<.« : UarrRlt K,

SlL.M. K.i« : Manila

TlllKi. ki.w: LlRilk- Klin

lM)lurii Ki.u : Mar^a

lUiTuls. Mary T. l-'aiilknir. Idoleiic KilZKcral.l. Dninthy Cilliar.l. L..is Jane llar.ln

Winifred (ioodmau

ray. ( lirti ndi- Hannah, Marguerite Harper, Wnnlml ll.il-ke, XiiKinia L. II. .n

J'.evcrley Hciy

i;anl,in, l-'rann- Knii;ht, Emma l.,il,e, Nancy Larritk, M.irtha l.o;:an, Winifred I..

ret l.niiNf.M-d, loyee .Markillie, l.iini>e Martin, Marn.n Martin, liertniile Messer

,\..T IN I'm. nr: l.nev Irvine



Freshman Class

l-]KSr \i<>\\: Rn-:wn:A, M.ll.ni, ll.Kll Mllkr. Kll/^il..lh Mi.ody. MiM
)l<l.n l'.,lt.i-o,i

Si.ii.M. U..": U"-.i I'liipp-. I...i- Pn-c.H. C.r.la (hiclch. (uncviL

•riiilii. U.i": Amu Hii.l.l. lUliii KiipiRTt, Martha Si-hniiil>iir^, l-.ili

AniR- TlK-tlcinl

|--.ur.Tll Un« : llarn.l W la.l. \irKiiiia Wtavi-r, ISL'lly \\\lk>. lU

.\..T r\ I'cti-kt:: Suhl- I\-1.-.s

v\ M.,rr..u, Ainu I'.n.l.l 1'^

vu Uiditmyrc-. K.tlKi Kulni

Ha Si.illniaii, Marjnru' Sin,

.tricL. Wal-.n. Il.lty Z..IImi



'. /// (';; ///(• i/oldcii aflcnionii

Full Icisurclx zee i/lidc."



"How doth the little croeo-

dile

Improve his shining tail,

And pour the water of the

Nile

On every golden scale!

How cheerfully he seems
to grin,

How neatly spreads his

claws,

And welcomes little fishes

in.

With gently smiling

jaws."
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I'r.-.udoil Sludciil Go

A Messaj^o From tho Studoiit Prosideiit

M.\k\-
r.AI.DW IX C( )].IJ:(i].; has succL-i^.lcd in eslablishing beyond dis-

imti' her claim Id the hitjliesl lyi)e of academic recognition, which means
thai she is e(|ui]i])in,y her students intellectually as the world demands a

successt'ul woman be equijjped. I'.ul the wnrld linlay re<|uires that a wiiman have
more than an intellectual equipment if she is luencnunler life and triumph. She
nurst aisii have a social e(|uipment ; she must kiidw how to live in a social environ-
ment harmoniously: to blend her life into ilic life of the group in such a way that
uhde stdl retaming her own individuality she permits the other individualities to
exist. She mu.st learn to lead as well as to follow, and to follow as well as she
le.ids. 'I he happy wom.an today must know liow lo f;ice tlie bigger problems of
li\ ing, ;m<l to lind their correct solution as her m(H-e sheltered mother never did.

As .1 |ire]iaration for this type of thinking, Mary I'.aldwin College instituted
three years ago a .system of Student Government. Through its medium, everv
girl h.is a ])art in solving the problems involved in community living as thev pre-
sent themselves in a college group. She comes to know the value of certain rules
ol hie because she herself applies them to sohe lesser problems. She comes to
think in terms of the other girls' welf.are rather than her own. She learns lo

re.ison wi.sel\-, clearly, .and thoroughly. The value of foresight becomes apparent
when a situation fails to adju.st itself as expected because contributing factors in

the case were overlooked or unforseen.

.\lways Mary li.-ildwin attempts to retain .all that is of value out of the p.ist,

to adjust those values for the iiresent social order .ami to build for the future of
her slndeiils. Student Government is ;il preseiU her medium, and success is

ci'ow niuij her efforts.



Student ('ouiicil

Jmkst Row: N'imiiii:, .M;il.<n, ri.,--l'irs:dcnl „ii,l lliiiis,- I'rcsuicnt: ])iir(ilh.v llutchiiiK>. Ilniixr I'l.-xi-

ilcnt; Theresa \\"nrlhini;lon, Hinisr President; Mary .\l.iri;ari-t l.cu. House I'resiJeul : CLiria Jdirn //.,»,v,-

President.

Secon-i. Row: Kmh Edmunds, Seerelnry and Jnnwr Kctreseulnlivc : Kupluniia Smilli. Trensnrer ,ind

So/-lwinore Rcprcseululk-c; Susie Harris. A. A. Prcsidenl. member ,-.r-(i/R, »). lUllnii McAndrcw. V. If. ( . .).

President, member ex-otliei(i: Krances Crafton. I'ny Sindent Refresenlalite : Cerlrude Hannah, t-resliw„n

Representative.

["Acui.TV .\i)\':.s(>in' r.oANi)

Elizabeth I'ioht., i'lunrnian

Nam V W. Mi l-MdAsi. .Maiiv K. I.akinan

Makv Cnrirvs P(.«ii,i. M nhKi- 1. T \vliir

MAiiTiiA STAcKnni si:

Krx.vETlL I,. Smijkf, Cfnsilllnnl P.':\\lu<lln,isl

L. WiLsox Iakmax, e.r-oliuio
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I ni.-r K..U : Am. 11a l'ri--,Lutt. Ilanittl Stem. Kalh.irnu CioLkil

Mavy Ilussells

raoNT. K..U : Elizabeth Sci.K,i;ii.. Knlluyn Miller, Helton McAn.lre

Dorothy HtitchiiiKs

Ti N..u: Kathcntu- K.-id, Elizabeth lluel. Lillian Sniilb, Mary MarKaret 1..-C. h

T*aye Howarfl

e Harris. Charlotte T:

PresItl<Mi<s' Forum
OFFICERS

Anxii.i.a I 'ki:si (I'lT Clunniuui

K AillRY.N Mil. I. IK Sccrclary

TIk- I 'rc-sidciUs' I'druni in'cupii-s a \(.-r\ iinitnu .-nul iiiUTt->lini; ]i1;k"(.' aniDiit;

lliL' (.-.Ntra-curricula acti\ilii.'S im llu- Mary Pi.-ilclwin C"aiii|>u^. Il^ iiU'iiilic-rslii]) con-

sists of tilt- heads (it all the oruani/atioii'-. and llu- Dt-an of Women. Tlir I'rcsi-

(k'lU of IJK- C'olk-^A- is also a nK-niln.-r. lt> finution i^ rather that of a clearing;

iiousL- for all dilhculties and iiroltleins of an ailnrnistratixe nature. The h'orum

jrenerally t;uiik's and sir pe> the hiijLjer iiolicies followed thr(iii,!.;hout the \ear in the

various acti\ilies; it set^ the spirit, determines the tone of the extra-curricula

wdi'k. It i^ the oil that kee|)^ the wheeU turnini; reijularly and smoothly—an in-

(hs])ensilile part of ,all elVicient lixinc;.



I-IUST Nim : ll,ll..ii \l>.\nili,«. Mar^arft Craliill, Kitty Dnmimnnd. Elizabeth llai.il.l

xi.M, K.iH : (,iai. ( rnui. ( iiriMii.,; Armstrons;. (ilmia Jc.lu-s, Elizahtth l.c.iMlirback, Thcri-vi \\C, tliiii;^!

Iniki. K..U ; Kli/.aljtth liliel. Francis W ii..lfnr.l. Anvrlla I'rcscolt

Tlu' V. W. C A. (^iiblnc't

OFFICERS

I Ii;i.i(i.\ M( Am)|.:i:\\ Prcsidcnl

.Mai<(;\ki:i- ( Ikai;ii.i I 'ici'-Prcsidciil

\\\l\\ I )krM Mnxi) S'lTri'/rPA'

Im.izahicim 11 ami.i-,t Trcasnrry

CABINET

Maki.akkt ( .uAiiii.r n'orUI /•,//.';> .v/n> Cinniiiillri-

KriTV Dkum monii Rn.nii ( (niiiiiillci-

F.i.iZAiiKTH Hami.kt I'tmuiic Cdiiiiiiilirr

CiRArK Ckdwk Stinli-iil l-rii-iiil.shif' and Sucial Srni, .-

( ll.DUiA JoNKS I'i\'iiriii}i Luiniinllrr

(.nuiSTiNK AuMsrudM Dc^'ulunuil Cninnillrr

FuANCKS W'lxii.riiKii S'oiiiil Conuinlli-t-

Ai.rcF. Ei.iZAiii-.rii l!ri:i I'lihluily Coiuinillrr

F.I.IZABKTH Lol'liKKKACK .1/».V|V C o III III ll I CC

Kki.kn" I'attf.usdx I-'rcsliiiicn Rrf'ir.u'ithilr.'r

A XVIl.I.A I'KF.SaiTT lix-Offiiill

TiiKitr.sA Woui Hi.\(,ii)\ lix-Offiiio
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I)nrnthc:i V.vruU

llHKr. k..H

:,ilh Hamlet.

: Mary 'IViiiplin l-aiilkmr. Dorothy Oaillar.l. Claiu Davis Xamy l.ariiLk, llili-.i Arllm
L-. Emily lean HiKlice. Mil.lre.l Coleman. Niitli E.lmllll.l^, .Mihlre.l Morrow.

Maltha Sehomlnn-. I'.eruKe EelJer. Harriet Wea.l. l.oi> I're^eoll. \ir«inia MaheTi. Eliz

itubt:: Isabel 111 tola, (.arolnu- Cal.lwell. larch
on. ll.leii IJiipi.ert. iMaiua- W .,ol|-.,nl, Molly \un

oiilnii, .Mihlre.l Keane. Ola

Alpliii Hho Tan

l'',i.i/..\i'.i:rii l'>ri:L /'riw/i/i-;//

\ii;(il.\i.\ .M,\im;.\ St-rrclarv ami I'rcasiiycr

.llf'iKi h'liii 'fan. llu- Mary llaMwin Cullcnf Arl (.'luh, is a Itrancli ni llie

'I'lirrr .Iris Chth. Tlie stuik-nl.s (it the Art I )i'|iartmfnt autoniaticalh' lK-C(inif

iiu'iiiln-rs (if i1k' dull. 'I'lic fiiiKliiins (if llic (.-Iiili ar(.' lo fti.sler in the .schodi and

the idminunily intefcst in and a]i|in-ciati(in tit' art and art cvlmiIs h\ lirin^ini; t(i the

scliddl art i-\hihiti(ins and K-cturrs. tn i;i\f tlic .students Udl in the dt-partmcnt. tlic

u|)|iiii-tiinily ftir cdiitact willi art w (irk under tlie .guidance df the t'acull\ advi.ser,

and td hiini; hel'die .M,ir\ Haldwin students and iirnspcclive students the Arl

I )e|iartinent and its lunetidii in the life (if the e(iile,L;e.

I'.aeli year, in Cdniu-etidn with its dthei' activities, tlie .Art ( Inh s|idns(irs a

l)eci'nilier (lift .^h(i]i, f(ir the student C'liristinas shdppiuL;, a sale df hand-iiainled

and lildck-|irinled Christinas cards, and an ( )|ien-l hnise at the dpeniiiL; df the

.\nnual .'^prin^ L.\hibili(jn of .studeiil.s' work.



liuM !:..«: .Manila Hill, l-.a.iLc- traflnn, Katlir> n Millii. Martha l.ra?. Anne Th.! l.ir.i, \'na.anLi

Mouse, -Marv Margaret Lee.

Secunii Kinv: Mary Hell Archer, (iracc Crowe, Mary Cornell, Kosannah Milam, Esther Robins. Mary

C'ookson, Amine Cosby. Sarah Click, Lucille Klinijaman, Helton McAndrew.

TlllRij Row: Ellen liush, Emolyn CotTee, Marjiaret Rouzer, Uetty lialtUvin, Anna Jane Uarncs.

.Staniuni;: Janice Moycr, Isabel Spillman, tJerda Quelch, Louise Eaches. Martha Simmons, lietty

Welks, Sallie Ruhe. Evelyn llrown, Christine Armstrong. Winifred Love, Mary ISlake, .Mary VirKJnia

(lark. .Mary Templin Kaulkner, Jean Clark.

\..T IN I'lCTUKli: Dorothy Hutchings. Theresa Worthiii^lon. Marjorie Stuart. Elizabeth .ScnyKin, Kilty

K,i,l, llcssie Stolleiuverck, Elizabeth Wilson.

The Green Masque'
Ki 1 r\- l\i;ii) Frcsidcnl

Maktiia ( \\i\\ Sccrctarx and 7')\\isiirrr

'Vhv (irec-ii .Mastiia-, which is the ih'aniatic ih\isinn "t the Three .\rts L'iuh,

holds hi-iniiiithl\ I'.ieetiiis^s, (ine with the Art ami Music C'luli, and mie alune.

This \eai' the standard iti the Dramatic L'luh was raised by adniittini; new

menihers iinK thriiui;li tryinits and hy settinti ii]) and adcijitinj; a cnnstitiitidn fur

tile dull.

The cliil) an<l its |irnL;rani fur the year were presented hy a skit in chapel, an<l

all s.;irls w hi) were interested in tryins.; mit for inenihership sii^ned up at the Three

Arts Tea, which was helil early in the fall.

The activities durinj; the year ha\e consisted of twn three-act and twu one-

act i)la\s. The one-acts were .i;i\en as proi;ranis for nieetinijs, while the lonsicr

pla\s were open to the puMic, "The .^wan." hy .Mulnar, was the three-act pre-

sented in the fall, and ".Mr. I'im Passes Hy," hy Milne, was j;i\c-n in the sprint;.



I-IKM N"\v : lii-itru.lc Mi-s-cr, Sii~aTi lln^ic, IKirnrll Slitii, I )..|-..tliL-;i llirlelli-. Molly Itcn^.m. Il.iili.ir.,

Ki^licr, Mclty Keith ll.irri-...ii. M.uy 'IVmi.liu l-^inlkiur. hiiK- |:..«r-. Ililty Stiuil/. Ann Nn.l.l. Kan Clark.

Winifred Coodman.
Seconi, Row: Marjoric Stuart. Caroline Kives. 1-lora llozarth. Cathernle Zimmerman, Eluabeth Lnndcr-

liaik, Josephine Hutcheson. Virginia .Manson. Volly C.avin, Knth Hopewell. Helen Patterson. Evelyn Wood.
I.onise McDanald, Hetty I'.iiel, (Irace Crowe, Amine Cosby. Helen Fowler, Leona Uowman, Ccrda QueUli,
l.oiiise F.aches, .Mary Virt-inia Clark, Margaret Uoi.zer, Lucille KlinKaman.

.\<.T IN l-KTlur: l-rances K,iii;lil, Ann llndd T'atton. ^Tary Klizaheth Weeden. Emma Lake. Eliz.d.elli

WeUKei. Ilillie llnrke. \jri;inia llrand. M.irv Marsarel Lee. loanna Adams, Marv Lon MeCnuheon. I.illi.in

Smith.

l.ii.i.i \\ Smiiii /'r.-.v(i/,-;;/

AlllLI.S I'.IXMJ.N I 'ii-c-/'i-,-si(iriil

.\li^^ I ADA .\i:i:i;s().\ Pirciliir

The < ilcc C'luli is (iiic of ilif yiiunj^t'sl ;iiiil nmsl ,icli\f orj^anizatioiis Iutc al

lullcm-. Its cliii-l' aim is In I.-iIki.- ]),irl in llii- cnnU-st n\ [hu Women's (Jk-e Cliihs of

llu- ."stale. I,;ist year the < ilce C'luli won the fust pri/e in the contest al C'h;iilottes-

ville.

'i'his year the entire (ilee Club will go t(j Riehniond on the last week-end in

.\|)ril to ]iarticipate in the annual contest. .'~^iiux' there are re|)resentative tjlee

clubs from most of the collejies in \'irj;inia. tile meetinf( promises to he most in-

terestin}(. l-'.ach cliih is insiteil to siui^ several selections alone. In aiklilion to this

the entire coni|jaiiy siiij^s en masse.



First K.>« : June Bowie, Kathryn Shankweiler, Lucv lo Davis, Mary liussells. Page Howard, Miss
Powell, liclty Sulnitz, lietty ZolliiiKer, Elizabeth Wilson.

Sf.com. Row: Catherine Holland, Dorothy (".aillard, Elizabeth .McNeer, Elizabeth Steele. Harriett Seem,
Kathryn Little, Caroline Caldwell, Helen Kuppert, Catherine Zimmerman, Lillian Smith, Susie Harris,
Theresa WorthinKton, liillie Burke, Martha Schomburg.

TlllRl. Row: Katharine Crockett. Elizabeth Scoggin, Mary Cookson, Lois Prescott, Rebecca Morrison,
Elizabeth Terrell, Joyce Markillic. Emilv Timberlake, Kitty Drimimond, .\nne Thetford, Virginia Lewis
House.

Fourth Row: Margaret DeMund, Kathryn Miller, Frances Crafton, Eupbcmia Smith, Virginia -Mabcn,
(iloria Jones, Cerda Quelch.

XoT IK Picture: Anvilla Prescott.

Cotillion Club
I'auk Howard President

Betty Schjtz Secretary and Treasurer

Mary Rcssklls Chainnaii of Entertainment Committee

The Cotillion Club, which is the only social club of Mary l^>al(lwin, is com-

posed of forty girls, outstanding in the social life of the college. The membership

is selective, the girls being chosen for their social qualities, outstanding person-

ality, scholastic ability, leadership, and college spirit. This club strives to keep a

high standard of membership.

During the year an efTort was made tfi contribute something to the social life

of the school. A Fashion .'^how was given in the early fall in which only the

members of the club took part. The shtjw was in the form of a play, and the

clothes were furnished by Palais l\o\al. The club also had the honor of selecting

from its members those girls who acted as marslialls at all the social functions of

the college.

X'arious ftjrms of entertainment, both fnrm;il and informal, were planned by

the club. During the year the club eiijoycil ;i form.-il dinner and dance given at

the .Stonewall Jackson Hotel. The more informal entertainments consisted of a

theatre party and a moonlight supper and swimming party.



I .|,VT knu : Mil.lri-.l ( ..U-man, Akiir Irenster Dorotlit. Uitfllr. Charlotte Taylc). ,
France-* Tlui.iias,

Mar^.Hit (ii ihili Eh/rlicth SL(i,^nl I ulia ( li.och

Src.M. Kuu: :Mari;ar,l IliMiiii.l, I- ra.Kc^ Crafton Jomni VI ims. I'.arliara Smith. Kmily Jean llitihee,

]!csMei-tolkn»ertk

N.iT IN i'lCTUKi:: Camilla Dmiham. (.loria Tones Ell/lheth k.ilin, Catharine lie. Han.!. (ila.ly> kyles.

Kni.lumii Sinilh 1 mih hmh.rlike

Lo (^orclo Fraiicais

ClIAkl.dTTK 'rAVI.dK Frcsitlclll

IIakijaka Sm nil ' 'icc-Piwudciil

( ;i.()KiA JoxF.s S'l-n-i-lai-y

Makcaukt C.KAr.ii.i TrrasKrcy

All students (if advanci-il l-'rcncli are mcnihiTs of /.< Ci-rclc /'raii^ais. Tlie

l)iir|iiise (if tilt.- iir.nanizaliiiii is tn lu'lp tin- sliidenls s|ii_-ak l-'iciicli nuirc IliR-ntly ami

1(1 increase their interest in lorei^n atlairs.

Meetinj^s are held twice each nKinlh. I'\ery nieniher (if the clnh is ,i^i\en an

ii])|)(n-tunit\- to lake |)arl in the inot^rains |iresente(l at these meetings. The pro

.ijranis this \ear ha\e licen (|nile varied and inlcrestin.t;. At the inor(,' formal nieel-

in.ys the literattne, music, and history of I'l'.ance 1ia\e been discussed. At other

meetinijs ]»la\s have heen liresented. stories and anecdotes told, and intereslin;;

I'reiich j^ames ])layed.

The club presented a Christmas pro.^ram in chapel on h'riday. December 11th.

Throu.t,di the club, members have ac(pnred ^lealer ease and lUiency in spcakinj^

l-'rench. a know ledije of I'rench life and customs, .and ,i more \il.d interest in 'de

beau pays de h'rance."



l-lkST Kovv : llctly WVIIc-, (IccirKia Ca^^"^ (,i;tiii,lc Mcsscr. Maijonc Stuart. Katiiryn Miller, Harri

Sicin. .Mary I'.nck.

STAXT)lxr.: Marjoric Kiiij4. l)ori> Covillc Nnuv I arnck, .Sara licurKe Harris, .XniK- Davis K.l^

^^ar(^aret DeMtintl, Virginia House, Frances (i,li,,n \niic Tlietlunl, Viv^tm., M;uis,,n, rluliiia llnlv

Afary Larrick, Gertriule Hannah.
Not i.\ Pktl-re: CInria .lones. Mclly l'.ens..n. I'.elty Sthut/, Kli/alieth Sc.i;;KTn. lamilla Dnnliam.

1^]1 (^>irciilo l^spaiiol

l\ATIim'.\ 1{. Mll.LKK Fl\-sidi'lll

( li.dRiA |().\i:s / "u\'-l'ri.-si(lciil

( iiKikiDi: i l.-\.\.\AH S'l-crt-tary-Tri-iisurcr

Tlu' sludfiils iif llu' .Spanish 1 )t.-i)ai'tnieiil wlm ri.-ci.'i\ cil merit i^railes lur the

lirsl i|uani.T wiTc iu\iu-il Uj \i.\u I'.l L'ivculu l'.s|i;'.n(il. I'lu' |iuv|iiisc ol llic cliili is

111 ciK'iiura.i.i(.'. li\ its niccliniLiS. |)raclice in .S|iaiiisli cinncrsatidU an! tn ])iMnii)U'

."~^|i;!iiisli culture. Tlu* prcLiranis cmisist of .'-^jiaiiisli sniiL;s. sluries, aii'l discussions

III' current events I'.eaiini; with .^ii.'iin ami the .'^panis'i-speakini; cumitries.

Tlie principle c nlrihutinn which I'.l C'ircu'u l-'.spandl made In the cn'.ljLje dur-

iiiL; the p.ast \ear was a lecture 1)\ 1 )r. j.imes r>ardin, \, liich it spniisored. Or.

ll.irdin, the head nf the .Sjianish l)eparlnient at the L'ni\ersily ul' \ir,L;inia. ,i^,i\e a

well .lullienticated talk cm Maya t.'i\ ili aliim, a suhjecl with which he is \ery

familiar, having; spent several years in research in the .Maya country.



FiKST Row: Page Howard, Kitty Shankweiler, Barbara K.shcr. Elizabeth McNccr, Elizabeth ScoRgin.

Second Row: Elizabeth Hurt, Mary Margaret Lee, Dorothy Hutchings, Josephine Hutcheson. Alene

Brewster.

Standing: Margaret King, Helton McAndrew, Frances Crafton, Sallie Ruhe, Hetty Buel, Mary Lou

McCutcheon, Jean Brehm, Frances Tabb, Harriett Seem, Margaret Crabill, Katharine Crockett.

Not in Picture: Susie Harris, Elizabeth Kuhn, Virginia Maben, Anvilla Prescott, Elizabeth Wilson,

Lucy Jo Davis, Frances Woolford, Christine Armstrong, Charlotte Taylor, Martha Bell, Lillian Hell, June

Bowie, Virginia Brand, Margaret DeMund, Emily Jean Higbee, Lillian Smith, (iloria Jones, Theresa

\\'orthington.

Psycholoj^y Club

DokoTnv HuTCHiNcs I'rcsidciil

Josephine Hutcheson ' 'icc-Prcsidcii/

Gloria Jones Sccrt-tary-Tiwisiircr

Dk. K. L. Smokk S/^oHsor

The aim of this club is to arouse and maintain an interest in all phases of

mental life. This is done through the programs at the monthly meetings, at which

times subjects of general interest are discussed Sdinetimes supplementing the

regular classroom work,

This year the club has made a study of some of the Psuedo-psychologies

—

Astroltjgy, Phrenology, and Palmistry, and also certain phases of the abnormal.

Whenever possible, outside speakers are procured, men prominent in their own

fields.

The membership is C()ni])(ise(l uf llie sUideiils in i''.ilucati(Jii. ;idvaiu-ed i 'sy-

chology, and those students of eleineiilai\ i'sychology who alt.iin a certain

scholastic standing.



First Row: (Georgia Carson, Julia (IoolIi. AiLTit- Itrtwhtei. Frances Craft. >n, Sara I Icorgc Harris.

Rosalie Brown, Margaret UeMund.
Second Row: Virginia lirand, Doris Coviik-. Helen Waide, Agnes Latliam, Elizabeth Moody, Jessie

Bear, Lillian Bell, Nell Dudley, Margaret King.

Thiri. Row: Mary Duck. Charlotte Taylor, Theima llulvey, Jaeiiiieline Phillips, Lillian Campbell, Kate

Drake.

Fourth Row: Bessie Stollcnwerck, Elizabeth Wilson, Marjoric Jlower, Page Black, Marguerite

Harper, Elizabeth Young, Frances Creer Rrown.

Not in Picture: Kerlyn Baber. Catherine Baylor, .Marie I'.rand, Helen Miller, Katherine Reid, Miriam
Stubbs, Emily Timberlake, Lucy Irvine, Virginia Weaver, Louise Kandol, Frances Lackey.

Day Student Club
Frances Cr.mton President

Alene Brewster Vice-President

Sar.\ Georce Harris Secretary

Julia Gooch Treasurer

Miss Str.auss Sponsor

The Day Student Cluli has as its chief aim the making of the day student an integral

part of tlie college life and actixitics. In this goal, the club has succeeded unusually well,

and it is impossible to find a single organization at Mary Baldwin in which there are not

some enthusiastic members from this club. It has its place in the Student (ioxernment

Association, being represented on the Student Council by its president.

The monthly meetings, both business and social, have served to make the members be-

come better acquainted with one another, and the co-operation necessary in such an organi-

zation is always given whole-heartedly. The club has its own room in the college, where the

business meetings and most of the social gatherings arc held. This room is in use at all

times by day students.

The largest social events of the year were the Facnlty-I )a\- .Student MulTet .'supper, and

the tea for the graduates of the Staunton High Schools in the late spring, both of which

were very successful.
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l-iKST i^i.u : I.I Smilh, SiiMi- Harris. l-r;mi.- Craft. .11. I'Ji/aliilh WiKmii, Cliarlullc TayKii,

l-ramcs Thomas. LouIm- Mailni

Rinv: l'a« Hinvar.l, Chii-^tme Armstrong, Virf;iiii:. I'.ran.l. Anne Thctf.inl. El./ahcth TerrL-II,

Mary I.arricK-

TiilKl. Rn« : Joanna Ailam-. I'.llliL- lUirkc

,\..T IX I'liTLlil;: l-ois I'riscott, Harriet Lilnum.l-.

The Little Sisters' (Juh

Tliis or.yanizatinn is anotlu-r of Mary I'.aldw in's iraililiims—an inlu'rilanct-

from the past, (iirls art- eli.^ihlf for im-niht-rsliip only if an oldrr sistfr has hcen

a student at Mary I'.aldwin.

( )ur sponsor. .Miss .\hl)ie Mcl-'arland. is a really-for-true nienil)er. l)ecause

slie was a "httle sister" while at .Mary llaldw in as a student.

These .Ljirls feel that they know .Mary I'.aldwin just a hit hetter than the rest

of the student l)od\ . In a -cjcjd many eases, lon.y heftjre they were in hi.^h sehool.

the\- knew all the seeret feastiui^ spots an<l had their room all selected.

I'.ven with this fun in mind, there is a certain s.icredness about the ide.a of

being eligible as a little sister. ( hn' sisters have been liere before us. and now we

come to take the place they ha\e made for us.



A Lduk on tmk Ixsiuic



The Mary Kalcl^vin Honor Society

IN
FEr.RL'ARV 1932 tlic Facully established a scholastic

nrder to he known as The I\lary Ilaldwin Honor Socielw h'Jcc-

tion to this ui-j^ani ation is i-fs^ardcd as a reco.t;nilion of ability

well eni|ilo\ed.

C(j|leges exist |)riniaril\- to f(jsler academic excellence, and

their degrees, scholarshiits, ;uid other mark's of distinction stimulate

scholastic achievements. Tliis Ibmor Society exists likewise to en-

courage excellence in scholarship.

l')}' scholarship, we do niit me.m mere memorizatkin of facts or

theories by the stuflent without a realization of the greater signifi-

cance of the information she possesses. Instead, b\' scholarship we
mean not only the searcli for and the acquisition of what others

have called truth but also, after a careful consideration of its

validity, the rejection of what we consider false and the assimilation

into oiu' lives of what we consider true. < )ne's ideals of scliolarship

sliould be of such ,[ natin-e th.at one may ])artake more wholesomeh'

and more abundantly of life instead of immersing herself in clois-

tered seclusion ;md wasting her ettorts in the contemplation of

meaningless abstractions.

Thus, membership in The Mary r.aldwin Honor Societx' is a

challenge to the initiates. The meuiber whom the .Societx' desires,

feels not so much pride in the recognition but resixmsibility to make
,'1 wortli-while contrilnition to the common life.

The .Society holds aloft the banner of scholarship, and to the

students who h;ive turned aside from the easier paths and l)\- tlieir

t.ilent ;ind fulelity ha\e pr(i\ed themselves to be worthy, it gives the

fitting reiognition of a speci.al distinction.

IXITIATI'.S I'IRST S1':M1':ST[':K, ViM-\U

AlIlN'K liKKWSTliK

T\fTH Si-:i-:

TtTi-:Kh:sA Worth i xcto.x



"Alice had been looking

over his shoulder with

some curiosity. 'What a

funny watch!' she remark-

ed. 'It tells the day of the

month, and doesn't tell

what o'clock it is!"

"Why should it?" mut-

tered the Hatter. "Does
your watch tell you what

year it is?"



CALENDAR



May Oi'ki.x Colki, 19.U

Qiuen: Elizal.flh Smith. M:u<l of Ho.uir: HcU-n V\'ils<iii. l';u

Gilliam. Crown-hearL-r : Jolni iJaliiii.

liillir llurkr. Mil.lrcl



Mav Day— 1931

Class Day— 1931



Skmok Invkstiti'hi'. SKiivKi:

Thi; CkADi.ii Sum;



'I'm; !' \>M in\ Smiw
'rm. Sw.w



li.i. Flows the Gore

Mr. F'im Passes By



' 'The liiiir Inis idiuc.' the Walrus sau/,

' I'll talk I'l mail \' thiihis.'



Katiikkixe Reid

May Queen, 1932



Mary Carltox Gavix

^[aid of Hcinur, 1932

Axvilla Katharine
Prescott

Maid of Hdiiur, 1932



"How nice it would be if

only we could get through

into Looking-Glass House!

I'm sure it's got—oh! such

beautiful things in it!"





THE CEALXy $ECTI€N

as chosen by



Gkhda tJUlOIXH



I'lMl MakKII-I.H



Lll.l.JAN Sm I I H



( \U'I1 IM I M |l\\ l-.IJ



Mak(..\ui:i I JivMuNU



"You are old Father Wil-

liam," the young man
said,

"And your hair has be-

come very white,

And yet you incessantly

stand on your head,

Do you think, at your

age it is right?"

"In my youth," Father
William replied to his

son,

"I feared it might injure

the brain;

But, now that I'm perfect-

ly sure I have none

Why, I do it again and

again."





Hockey

The greatest interest ever manifested in hockey at Mary llaldwin was evident

this past season. The weather was crisp and invigorating, and crowds of girls

wended their merry wa\- to the hockey held to cheer the teams to victory. Excite-

ment was high as the .Sophtjniores and Juniors appeared evenly matched, and

when the day came for the show-down the sidelines were thronged with cheering

enthusiasts. The game was truly thrilling, and when C. Zimmerman, the starring

captain of the Sophomores, scored a goal at the beginning of the game and the

plucky Juniors held them until the end scoreless, the essence of athletic spirit was

shown b\- players and spectators alike.

The .Senior-Sophomore game was another thriller, the final score being 2-1 in

favor of the .Sophomores. The ]unior-I''reslinian game was ni;irked especiall\' by

the brand new appearance of colorful regulation hockey tunics—and the sc(jre

was 3-2 in f.avor (jf the Juniors.

The hnal game lietween the I'reshmen and the Soiihcjniores found the Sopho-

more team characterized by the white bandaged Wdolford, the pugnacious Crink-

lev, and the impulsive Cnjwe. The score was in favor of the .Sophomores, making

them the champicjns for the year . There was a splendid s])irit throughout the

season in all the games and everyone enjoyed them.



Hockey

Tile all-star team, Cdmposed (it the eleven j^irls who hy virtue of their fine

playiiij^. ^,l)o|tsman^hi]), and distinctiveness on the field, is chosen by the Athletic

Council, and i> as follows:

CATttKkIM-; ZiMMI'.KMAN Right U'iiui

Martha I !i;i.i Ric/ht Inside

Susie Harris Center Fcnvard

Francks Wooi.foki) Left Inside

Mary C'oknicli Lejt ll'inii

J Acy L-KLi NE Cki X KLKY I\i(jht llcilfhaek

Ann'k Holman Center Halfback

Kitty Kkid Left Halfback

Agnes Latham Rii/lit Fullback

Elizabeth 1 1 ikt Left Fullback

noKoiiiv Hi'Tciiixiis Goal

A |iicke(l team conii)(jsed of Harris, Bell, Wilson, Reid, Holman, Crinkle}',

Latham, Wdolford, Ruhe, Hatchings and Coi-nell attended the second annual

Virginia College Hockey Tournament at Harrisonhurg. They reported the keen-

est type of interest in hockey technique and playing and teams from all over

Virginia were there darting across the icy lield in vari-colored tunics showing

their skill at the classical game.



Basketball

I'.askclliall scMSDii canu- and went willi an intcrcsl ili>|ila\eil llirou^limit il

wliicli t|uilc cqualk-d ihal shown (j\lt hdckcN . Cdinrll and .Mall^illie were ihc

talk (if tlie canipiis and New \'(jrls wa- rc.-.i;ardrd a> llic stale fin- Inrnini; ont Mire

fire fennnine liaskethall amazdiis.

Tile pracliees were all held at the "^"' and weie usually at nij^ht. Al hrsl

the i)n)>i)eet~ tor an\ ,L;(iod teams seemed poor, Imt the hreshnieii came tln-oui;h

and had a s])lendid team. 'I'he matchless coniliinatiiju of Marlsillie ami I'ornell.

Welles and S]iillmaii, and lloy and .Martin were onl\ e(|ualled liy Wdolfijrd and

Camj)bell. Crowe and Davis, and I'.enson and C'iinkle\ of the Sophomores, who

hfoUfiht liefore the e\es and consciousness of the .\lar\ I'.aldwinites the fad that

basketball is a s|)ort to he envied, admired, and ac(|uired.

The lunior-.St-ihor <;ame was a bit reminiscent of the (ild sonu; "The (ild .i^ray

mare she ain't what slu- used t(j be" since the sc(jre was 41-lS in fa\oi- ol Ihe

.Seniors .and ^ince both jmiiors and ."seniors had been severely trnnmeil by Ihe

l'"reshmen and the .So|)h(imores in every L;ame played Ijy impossible scoie-s such

as 4(i-ll and 22-41. The i;ame turned out to \tv a lauj^h from start to linish ,is

Kittv keid started takin.i; her l;ir famed tumbles, folhiwed by T. W orthin^ton and

Liz Wilson.

The ['"reshmau-.^ophomore ,i;ame playe<l the same ni^ltt was exciting; from

start to t'mish. The walls of the "N "
raiii^ with the cheeriuL;. The scoie ,il tlie

bet;innin,s.; of the List (|Uarter was 2(t IS ,ind finally ended with 26-24. tlie Sopho-

mores winnini^ by iusi tn\v ,i;o;d.



Basketball

The all-star basketball team ch(jsen b\' the Athletic Cuuncil was as follows

:

Susie Harris

Frances Woolford

Center

Grace Crowe

Fom-ards

Guards

Marv Cornell

Lillian Campbell

Side Center

Claire Davis

The season was closed by a lirilliant t^fanie in which the l-'aculty downeil the

Seniors. The faculty had had only one practice, but outclassed the Seniors, who
were forced at the end of the game to acknowledge themselves defeated by the

superior academic sextet with a score of 28-22.

The faculty team displayed such gallantry in playing that the blow was con-

siderably lightened for the defeated .Seniors. Many of the Faculty reported in-

juries and seemed to get around with more or less of an efTort the next day, but

the game was one of the bright spots of the year and was highly enjoyed by

everyone, as was evidenced by the wild enthusiasm shown. It was hard to say

who got the biggest kick out of it—the Faculty or the students.



Track

Out of the category of track emerges any number of sports which can be

engaged in on an athletic field : hurdling, broad-jumping, high-jumping, baseball-

throwing, shot-putting, javelin-throwing, sprinting, and relay racing are all among

the events one enters under this heading.

Track- comes at the same season with baseball at ]\lar\' r.;dd\vin, ami con-

sequenth- one either participates in baseball or track, not both. ( )ur facilities f(jr

track are not perfect, but the jumping pit has the required softness and the hurdles

are indeed high enough to insure plenty of casualties during an especially ex-

citing race.

Every year a Field Day is held some time early in May, and everyone partici-

pates in some branch of track. The baseball games are held first and the winning

class is chosen by an elimination process of seven innings of good hard baseball.

The obstacle race is the feature of the day, and every type of hindrance is set up

to retard as much as possible progress in the race. The hurdling races are the

prettiest s]jort engaged in, and prominent in them we find Mary Ruck. The Field

Day ends the athletic program, and is one of its outstanding events for the year.



Riding

In the eyes of some the most fascinating sport indulged in at Mary Baldwin

is the ever ])opular one of riding. A s}'Stem was evolved at the beginning of

the year enabling any girl tci ride a certain amount of time for a reduced rate, the

number of rides being divided into two semester groups. Quite a large number of

riding enthusiasts, led by the inimitable ISebe Hannah, our pride and joy of horse-

women, and !'"rances Wool ford at the head of the organization, took advantage of

this offer. ;ind twice weekly Mr. Taylor gives us his horses to ride. The byways,

woods, and paths around Staunton are perfect in every respect for riding and its

keenest enjoxment. The gorgeous scenery of the Shenandoah Valley is enjoyed

by the riders as they gallop, trot, pace, or singlefoot over the hills, in winter snow

or spring. Charcoal, Bittersweet, Nemo, and Merry Widow are a few of the

noble steeds our girls ride, and one of the later accomplishments of some of the

braver souls is that of jumping. Our college also boasts some blue ribbon win-

ners and prize w inners in various riding shows around the country. We have the

privilege of riding on the hunt course, famed in N'irginia for its fme adaptability

for the sport. Tlie horses themselves are thoroughbreds, and worthy of all the

pleasure tliey have given their riders from Mary Baldwin.



Minor Sports

To prove the versatility of the athletic department, a list of the minor sports

should be given. They are natural dancing, tennis, arclu'ry, swimming, deck

tennis, volleyball, walking, golf, and bowling.

Natural dancing is in its infancy at Mary Balilwin, but it has cpiite a follow-

ing among the students. Miss Powell is an exponent of tlie highest type of art,

and her philosophy of creative work is carried out by thirty (ir furly damsels

clad in flowing multi-colored draperies, trying diligentl}- to express their muods.

Tennis is encouraged spring and fall on our tennis courts, which are well

cared for by the faithful Rill Crone. A tournament is sponsored annually, and

the winners of singles and doubles are presented with trophies at the annual .ath-

letic banquet in the early part of May.

Archery has its faithful following, and "Jack" Crinkley and "Lib" Hurt are

carbon copies of Robin Hood in ability. Sherwood Forest is transplanted tn the

back of Hill Top, and the twang of bow strings resounds often. .\n .ircliery

tournament is held each spring, and the winner of it is also presented with a

tnjphy at the athletic banquet.

.Swimming is alwa_\s (ipen to eversone and is enjoyed by in;uiy. in our

microscopic pool on llie hut days of sjiring, and even a few April Icjolers in

January and l-'ebruary we S(jught refuge, and plenty of glee is heard by everyone

passing the i)ool at nearly any hour. The life-saving classes are well attended,

and the tests successfull\- jjassed b\- ;i numbt-r of the girls, liie inajoi-ity i>\ whom

were Freshmen.



Minor Sports



Minor Sports

Deck tennis, although played in the gym instead of on some ocean liner, was

a favorite during exams when exercise was vital to everyone's health. The gym
is also the scene of volleyball and tumbling.

Walking, a pastime common to all, is greatly enjoyed since points are awarded

toward the Monogram to the girls walking one hundred hours during the year. A
walking card is provided on the Back Gallery, and to judge by the purposeful

expressions on the faces of many walkers we feel sure the monograms will be

numerous.

Golf has its following, and the Gyps_\' Hill Golf Club is the scene of man\

an eighteen-hole turf- raiser. The faculty also engages C|uite a lot in this game, but

we hardl}- dare predict any expostulations as the ball Hies from the clubs of Miss

Hillhouse or Miss Powell.

Bowling seems to have been the favorite minor sport, judging b\- the number

of enthusiasts. It was quite a regular thing to find a crowd of girls down at the

Arcadia bowling alleys, and a tournament was sponsored by the Athletic Associ-

ation. Points were given toward the monogram, and the tournament was won by

Anne Budd Patton with a score of 101, while the highest average score was won
by our Senior stalwart, D. C. Hutchings.

As the athletic program, consisting of most any sport \ou could mention, is

carried out, each girl with any athletic urge is well taken care of and is given a

chance to contribute something in her particular field or fields. A modern college

to be well rounded must have a well-worked-out athletic program, and we feel that

at Mary Baldwin this is well taken care of bv the Athletic Council.



MiNok SroKTS



Athletic. Council Activities

Picnic—The Athletic Council sponsors a \cry helpful program throughout the entire

year. To start the year off right on the second Saturday a picnic is given at the Farm. This
affords an excellent opportunity for both old and new girls to become better acquainted, since

the big sisters take their little sisters. The afternoon and evening are spent in a most enjoy-

able way around the large camp fires and under the starlit sky. On returning from the picnic

one has made a large number of new friends, and the whole atmosphere is one of happy,

congenial companionship.

Health Pay Program—The next big c\cnt that the .-Xthlctic .Association sponsors is a
Health Day program, in which everyone takes part with zeal and enthusiasm.

The day is begun by an original skit put on in chapel by the members of the Hygiene
classes. This skit reveals many physical deformities and -gives useful information on how
such cases can be cured through a little effort and thought.

The program for the remainder of the day is emphasized by means of \cry cle\cr health

posters of all descriptions. These posters are placed in e\ery conspicuous place on the cam-
pus. A prize is offered for the best poster. This year it was won by Mary Cornell and
Evelyn Brown. These posters and girls appointed for the purpose, remind the students of

their slumped shoulders, crane necks, lardosis curves, high-hcelcd shoes, etc., by means of

jiinning a little red tag on the victims, are very effective.

Prior to this day each organization elects one girl to reiirescnt that jiarticular organiza-

tion in a posture parade held in the chapel at 9:30 on the same evening. There arc efhcicnt

judges who choose the girl with the best posture. To this girl is awarded a silver cup with

her name engraved upon it. This cup was won by Caroline Caldwell for the year of i2.

Examination Week—The Athletic Association, recognizing the need for good, invigorat-

ing exercise, especially during examination week, outlines an athletic plan by which every

individual can get the proper amount of physical exercise.

The harm of over-study and no recreation was demonstrated by a \er\- skillful skil put

on in chapel the opening morning of exams. .After cliapel each student was gi\en a blotter

with the word "Smile" on it.

Throughout the entire week a bowling tournament was held and prizes were offered for

the highest individual single score and the highest total score. These prizes were won by

.Ami Budd Patton (single score), and Dorothy Hutchiiigs (total score). Other sports em-
phasized were walking, swimming, deck tennis, and archery.

Fire Drills—The Athletic Association has charge of the working out and putting into

cfTcct of fire drills. These drills are held from the chapel, academic, dining room, and ilormi-

tories.

Horse .S'/ioie—This exent is one which causes much fun and excitement. It is usually

held about two weeks after spring vacation at the F-'air (ironnd.

Any studeiU who has had any experience at all in riding, is eligible to take part. The
main events are

:

1. Beginncr.s—Three-gaitcd class

2. Advanced—Three-gaited class

3. Five-gaited class—Open
4. Good horsemanship—Open
5. Jumping class—Oi)en
6. Tournament

At the end of the show the ("ilenmore Hunt Chdi, of Staunton, stages a regular Innit

around the Fair (Iroinid.

Athletic Banquet—This banquet, held on May 6th, is the climax of the year's work of

the .Association. It is an occasion of great interest to everyone, for at this time all the ath-

letic awards for the year are announced. Toasts are made to all the sports, the new .Athletic

Council is installed, and a talk given by Dr. Jarman. Awards arc made to the members of

the varsity hockey, basketball, baseball, and track teams. Cups are awarded to the class

having the largest number of points and to the winners of the golf and tennis tournaments.

.All students who have made (xSO points throughout the year are presented with college mono-
grams. The most important award is the Afary lialdwin Seal .Sweater, won by the girl chosen
by popular vote as the best sport in school. The banquet is brought to a close by the singing

of the Alma Mater.



llRST Row: Susie Harris. Katlu-rinc Keiil. Elizabeth Hurt. \"iri;ii

Secni. Row: Jac.|ULline Crinklcy, Caroline Caldwell, Mary C.

Row: Helen Miller, Kathryn Little, Frances Woolford, Catherine Zimm, Elizabeth Wilson

Athletic Council

OFFICERS

Susie Harris f'rcsitlcnl

Katherine Rkid Vire-Frcsidciil

Elizabeth Hurt Sccrclary

Virginia Mabex Treasurer

SPORT LEADERS

Catherine Zimmerman Hockey
Elizabeth Hurt Basketball

Elizabeth \Aii.son Traek

Jacqueline Crinkley Walking

Caroline Caldwell Archery

Mary Carlton Gavi

n

Tennis

Helen Miller Baseball

Virginia Maben S7eiinining

Kathryn Miller Golf

FrA nces Vi'ooLFORD Riding



"The Queen furiously

threw an ink stand at the

Lizard. The unfortunate

little Bill had left off writ-

ing on his slate with one

finger as he found it made

no mark; but he now has-

tily began again, using the

ink, that was trickling

down his face, as long as it

lasted."





QOQ©
First Kovv: Kathryn Miilcr, hilUnyi„-L lucl ; H,-irii Milltr, liuuncs.^ Muiunur: Emily .K-.,n UikI.ll-.

Assistant Editor; Kathryn I.ittlc, Sforts Editor,

Second Row: Josephine Hutcheson, Alumnae Editor: Elizal)cth Hurt, .Vi-iivt Editor: Ruth Hopewell,

Assistant Business Manaucr: Margaret Crabill, Y. IV. C. A. Editor: Margaret I)e^tlln.l, Diiy Sliidenl Editor.

TiilRi. Row: Mary liell Archer, Feature Writer: Rosa Phipps, Nexos Editor: Kitty Drummontl. Activ^

ities Editor; Susan Hoge, Sports Editor,

Campus Comments

Campus Comments, the college bi-weekly newspaper, has now passed through

seven years of its journalistic life. Growth has been a characteristic of the news-

paper throughout its brief career. For the first three \ears of its life, Campus

Comments was a small eight b\' ele\en inch sheet which was filled in ;in intonn.'il

style, and appeared fortnightly. The ne.\t year the paper became a weekly, but

still of the same size. During its fifth year it began to outgrow its babyhood and

to take on length. When Caiiipits Comments was six years old its page was broad-

ened by another column.

The Campus Comments oi this year, although it is again being jjublished only

once every two weeks, has made its contribution to progress in that it has, in

the majority of issues, acquired two additional pages. Campus Comments was

given Honorable Mention by the \'irginia Intercollegiate Press .\ssociation, of

which it is a member, in the contest sponsored by that organization. Also this

year the newspaper becafne, for the first time, a member of the National Schol-

astic Press Association.

So Campus Comments has grown and will, we hope, continue to grow in

journalistic standards and achievements.



I : Elizabeth Scogsin, Edtlur in Chief ; Ilarljara Smith, Business ilumuicr; James lloyer.

Assistant Editor; Julia fiooch. Assistant Business Manager
Assoeiate Editors: Elizabeth McNeer, Frances Robinson, Bessie Stollenwerck, Louise Eache

Ufary Cornell

Miscellanv

The Mary Rakhviii Miscellany represents the creative literary efforts of the

student bod}-. It seeks to uphold a standard for literary merit and to foster in-

terest in the creation and appreciation of literature.

The college magazine holds an important place in the well rounded existence

of a college woman. The thoughts and ideas of this generation find expression

first in the school magazine, then approach the world in widening circles. The
Misct'llaiiy is essentiall\- a tool of training, a collection of first thoughts, first

poems, first short stcjries, published to encourage young writers and voung
thinkers and to yixe those outside an idea of what the college student feels and
thinks of life.

This year the Misfcllaiiy was ])iiblislie(l only twice during the school vear

and carried literary efforts in every I'leld of interest. It strives to respond to the

changing needs of the student body and to represent to them one form of college

activity that never grows stale, that varies as much a^ personalit\- and is as li\ing

as life itself.



300
First K"W : .Mary lliissells, Editor-in-C lucf Katharine Irnckctt, Bhsiiu-ss .U,i».„/.-i

Second Kow : Elizal»-th Hurl, .(;( Editor; Amelia Cary Marshall, Assiiaiitc Eililiir: MarRarrt lltMini.l,

Advertisintf Editor

The Bluestocking

The purpose of The Bluestocking, as of every annual, is that it serve as a

memory book and that it form in the years to come a tie with the college and with

old friends made there.

Tin-: lii.rKSTocKiN'c; is edited each year by the Junior Class and is presented

as a la-.t gift to the Seniors. The niemhers (if the vtaft' are for the mcjst part

chosen from the juniors, with representative members frnm the .Sdphomores and

Freshmen.

Under the guidance of Miss Fannie Strauss the staff as a whole sets tn wmk.

To the F.ditors fall the choice and working out of a theme. The Art Editor and



IlKST Kuw : Martha lirll, Mssistuiil Eihtur; l.ladys Lylcs. .-issistanl kditor; Mary licll Archer

Freshman Representative

Second Row ; Frances Woolford, Assistant Business Manaijer; Sallie Ruhe, Athletic Editor;

Frances Robinson, Assistant Art Editor

The Bluestocking

her assistant, umler the i,ruulancc of Miss Scruggs, carry out the artistic interpreta-

tion of the theme. To the liusiness Manager and her assistants falls the task

of financing the publication of the annual. It is through the co-operation of these

three divisions of the staff that the j(jl) as a whole is completed ; each is essential

to the producing of the annual.

In this numl)er of The Bluestoikinc, we have tried to presi-nt Mar\- Bald-

win in all its aspects, and to present it in such a manner that in \ears to come, as

these pages are turned, the old experience^ and pleasures pictured here will he

lived again. .\nd we hope that it will alTord pleasure to all its possessors.



Prizes For Bluestocking Work

PRIZE OFFEREn BY PALAL^ ROYAL
l-or Best Poem

\\ on by

Anvilla Prescott

(senior poem)

PRIZE OFFERED P.Y H. L. LANG AND CO.

For Best Kodak Picinrc

\\\m l.y

Margaret Grabill

(may queen court)

PRIZE OFFERED BY THE THOMAS HOGSHI'.AD DRLCi STORE, Inc.

For Best Art Work

W on liy

Elizabeth I!uel

(cut for calendar)

PRIZE offeri:d r,Y r, i:\i-.rley iujok coaipany

Awarik'd to

\'iKi.iNL\ Mabi:x

/•'(;;• llcr Contribution to the .Iri Work in The P>luestoikinc;



Meditation

Lite seems an orchestra to me
That each of u> may an! or mar.

\\ e'll call the theme a "Tapestry"
;

lis blending notes, its sony; from far

May jiictiire for us fields of i^rain.

The horn nf plenty merllow ed

With fruits (if delta and of plain,

W here willini; hands ha\e jjlowed and -^owed,

I'.ach >lri\ini^ for the cnnimnn L;iiiid :

Sii that this "Tapestry" in ^nni^

1> made just as 1 should

Desire our life t(i he ere Inni;

—

A thiuL; of beauty, w ruu.i^ht by those

Who seek In help, Ui harnKinize.

And with the simple ])art the\' chose

In life's (jrchestra, to blend

And aid tlu- lovelx liltiuii themes,

That all is beauty, mehidy

Sin^int; w ith a wealth, il seenis.

' )f peace, i;iiod will, and pleas;mtr\'.

Vet if there are th(JSe who stri\e fur self

In this, our orchestra,

\\ hii (lifter from the theme, who help

In ud way that can mar
Their own ambitions and desires;

If, fearing that they might be lost

Among the others, self inspires

To make them vary at the cost

< )f others' hopes, ideals, and life,

I'rom selfishness they imjirovize

I heir own discordant strife.

( )ur music will not harmonize

.\(i matter how we tr\ to do

< )ur duty and assist the rest ;

\'et still il seems we cannot woo

ISack to the melody or ((Uesl

Tho.se selfish ones whose cherished plans

Must carry them to other heights.

The llame of strife dissension fans,

.^o lh:it our "T.apestry" must end in ruins.

- M-\KV r.i-i.i. Akciiiik, ".i.t.



Bits From "Alice In Wonderland'

XD hciw niaiu' hours a ila\ did \(iu d(i lesscjns.''" said Alice.

so on.'

A 'Ten hours the first dav," said the Mock Turtle, "nine the next, and

"What a curious plan!" exclaimed Alice.

"That's the reason they're called lessons," the Gryphon remarked ; "because

thev lessen from da\' to dav."

T\\\
an(jther subtraction sum." said the Red Oueen. "Take a bone from a

dog; what remains.-'"

Alice considered. "The bone wouldn't remain, of course, if I took it—and the

dog wouldn't remain: it wciuld come to bite me—and I'm sure 1 shoukln't re-

main !"

"Then you think nothing v\ould remain?" said the Red Queen.

"I think that's the answer."

"Wrong as usual," said the Red Queen; "the dog's temper would remain."

AREN'T vou sometimes frightened at lieing planted out here, with nobody to

take care of you?" said Alice, who was in the Garden of Live Flowers.

"There's the tree in the middle," said the Rose ; "what else is it good for?"

"But what could it do, if any danger came.'" Alice asked.

"It could bark," said the Rose.

"It says 'Rough-wough !' " cried a I )aisy, "that's wh\' its branches are called

boughs!"
'

H OW is it vou can all talk sf) niceh?" said .Mice to the flowers in the Garden

of Living F"lowers. "I've been in many gardens before, hut n(ine of the

Howers could talk."

"Then put vour han<l down and feel the ground," said the Tiger-lily. "Then

you'll know why."

Alice did so. "It's very hard," she said, "but I don't see \\h;it th.it h.'is to do

with it."

"In most gardens," the Tiger-lil\- said, "they make the beds too soft—so that

the llowers are always asleep!"

WHY d(j you say i'e.ather' so often?" Alice asked at last, rather vexed. "I'm

n(,t a bird."

"^'ou are," said the .Sheep; "\'ou're .a little gcjose."



The Bluestocking

DF.A'ELOPMENT is an iiu-vitalile process if the ori.tjiiial seedlinj^ is

liealthv. Often tlie final otf'sjjring bears no resemblance to the original

]Kirent stem but it cannot ileny its ilelit nor relationship.

The first issue of our yeai' book in .May, \X')\, called 77/c .liigusta Seminary

.hiinial, was edited by the English Literature classes. This book, bound in paper,

contained no illustrations nor photographs, only literar\' articles. Copied from

the editorial: "Tlic Si'»iiiiar\ .hiinial makes its debut willi this number. We
send it out into the world with Mune misgiving, f(jr this is our lirsl attempt and

we lack the self-confidence necessar}' to make a successful ])aper. The want of

a paper has been felt fcjr sometime in the Seminary, but as it is an undertaking

requiring much time and trouble, it has always been postponed until a more con-

venient season. Last _\ear we got up a paiier and had it read before the school.

The girls encouraged us so much by their interest, that we resolved cjur next

effort should, if possible, be printed, for if other Seminaries can publish papers,

why shouldn't we?"

The 1892-1893 annuals bore the same name but contained pictures of the

chapel, library, gymnasium, and art studio. The literary articles were not only

in English, but in French and German as well.

In 1896 the book was called The .hiiiitu! of the Mary Bahiwiii SeJiiiiiarv ;

this change was due to the change made in the name of the school. "The name

of the Seminary has been changed, and it gives us great pleasure so to announce

it to the world. Although the Augusta Female Seminary was known everywhere

as "Miss Baldwin's School," yet we think it a very beautiful tribute to our be-

loved Principal that the i:)o])ular name has been C(jnfirmed by tlie Trustees."

The 1899 annual was entitled Tlie Mary Hahli^'iii Soirc'enir and this was the

first to have a stiff cover, regular photographs, drawings, and kodak pictures.

In 1900 the name Tin-: Oluestockinc was used but in 1901 Baldnnns was the

title. In 1902 the editors again used the name Tiik liLri-.sTOCKiNC, and this name

has been kept continuously.

Since 1923 Tin-: lli.fi-.STot kim; has been entered in the National Scholastic

Press Association .Ml-American \'earbook Contest each year. This association,

which includes publications from hundreds of leading colleges and high schools,

grou])s the entries in five classes according to their respective merit. Those placed

in the highest honor groups receive the ".Ml-Anierican Rating" which designates

them as annuals of especial distinction; the 1925, 1926, 1927, and 1928 editions

of TiiK P>LUEST0C'KINC. recei\ed this rating. Tlie iie.xt highest honor is the I-'irst

Class Honor Rating and this w:is awarded to Tin: r.UKSTocKi.xc of 1929, 1930,

and 1931.



T\\ic<.' Till-; i;i.ri;srocki.\i; lia^ lii.-eii a\\anlL-(l tlic ^il\i.-r liixini; cu|) at the

X'iri^inia Intercollegiate Press Association meeliiiL; : l''2S and l'*,il. The inscrip-

tion on the 1928 cu]K "The j. I'. Rell Trophy w.m hy Tin-. i',i.ri;sro( ki xo. Ilest

C'olle.ye Annual 1928—Class 1!" (annuals with less than 250 pai;es)

\')M . 'A'ir,>;inia Intercollegiate Press Association Trcjph). I'.est C')ass I',

Annual, presented hy Helianthu>— K. M. W, C l'>.il."

EDrroks THK()i(di tiik yf.aks

-F.(lit(.r-iii-Cliiel : Miss S. K. W riKht ; Associate Kditors: S. II. Slrililin.n, 1.. 1 >. Hanger.

E. E. liear, M. I.. KiclinK.iul : lUisimss XhuKigers : Nhu\ (.u_v. lietlie CnlTey.

-Kdin.r-in-Chicf : Miss S. Iv Wright; Assccialc Kilitors: Klizal.rth McMill.m. i iiissir

lUimganliKT, Jaiiie llrawiur, I'altie AlexaiuKr; Kiisiness Maiiagirs; MaUu \\a\l,

l.cuise I'nsti.ii, r.erlha Hcgsluail.

-Kilit..r-iii-(.liiel
:
Miss S, l'. Wright; Avsnciale Kchtms: Sa.he AiuUrscii. Juha \ims

liaiigh, lairic I'.ell. Cussie I'.umgarchur, Nhiltie Wayt, Kii/ahrlli Xiwmaii. Uiith See;

Jilisiiuss Managers: (hissie llliiiigar(hKr, Kate Ma\, neila Macalee, l.miise Streel.

-Literary Direcli.r: Faii.lira (.n.cUer; Editors: Margaret l.aiie. Maggie liell, Kc.lhr,

Kate May. Mary White, I'.ertii Mac;ilcr, Xettie .McC.mh; lUisiiiess Managrrs: K;iU

Ma\. M:irgar<.-t Lane

-l-;(hlur>: HalHr Ogle. I Ll> n Wnistun. L.rssi, L,r:i\\ner. Ruth Tri-duay. I'atdmc I m

Hose; I'.usiness XLinager^ : Sally Lan. . \nn. Ki.ldlr,

-Katlicriiie Yost. Alice Laytc.n. larrie ( raul'cr.l, Ahl.x Mcharhmd. Xancy Xld'arhnid.

Xettie Dullose,

-Edited hy the English Lileralnre Classes.

-Edited hy the l-.nglisli l.itiratiuc Classes.

-Editors: .Martha I'.nice. Kate Joins. Mirnll I'roctnr, Knlii- W hitr, \iinie I arr. Isal.rl

.Scott, Margaret L> nn Cochran, luigi nia I'.iniiganhn r, <lli\ia Harrow.

-Editor-iii-Chiel': Jessu llawUs; Literar> h.ditors : LncN I'.oyd. h'looiice Kalkh(dT.

Exel.Mi .Macon. I'.ctty Mdlir. Isahil Scott; Art h.ditor : Sharj. Willanis; Mnsic h.ditors :

Lillian Carr. Xina ka\ i iiscrofl ; I'.nsiness l-.<litors : Wimlred .\dderton. .Mice Kelly.



iy()l^K(litiir-in-C'hii'f : Jessie Hawks; Literary I'.ilitors : Nora F->aser, Malielle I'itkiii.

IMiecca (.ilkeson; Art F.ilitnrs : llessie Ho<;e, \niiiel,elle Sedt; I'.usiiuss Mana.uers:

Mary Harman. Mal.el l,eft\vicli.

iy(l2— K(litor-in-Cliief: Margarett Kal.le; Literary I'.iliturs : NLiry Lfpes K.il.ertsnii. laeanor

NL.rris, Lucy I'arke lirnoke; lUisiness Erlitcirs : Cclia ^ras..ll 'riml.erlake, Maliel Left-

wich; Art Hditcirs: I'.essie Hdge, .\hirie Urunsdii.

li«U— Literary Kditnrs : Lulu WCtlurell. Ksteliue I'axtcm, r.lanclie \ilair. Marie Clarke

llruusdn, Cciruelia Morgan, Ll.auor White: Art Editors: M;irie Clarke I'.runs.m, I'.essie

Hoge.

I'Jd-l— Literary F.ilitors : Lola Kerr, F.dua Kerr, Kveliua llupman. Klizal.etli Slurnir.l, Cor-

nelia Morgan, Hill Carter: Art Editors: ISessie Hoge, Hill Carter.

1*^05— Literary Editors: Edith 'I'imherlake, Exelina Hupman, Susie Lee McElroy, Sallie

Sloul, josepinne Woods. Margaret May Weatherl) : Art Editors: Louise Shiss,

Florence I'ealer.

190(1— l.iteniry Editors: Agnes McClung West, Muriel Fisher, Cornelia Switzcr, Josephine

'Limherlake, juana Creighton, Mar\ 1 tonohoe : Art Editors: Kate X'c.ltz, Ainiie \'au

1 )e\ aiitcr.

1907—\o puhlication.

lyOS— Literary F:ditors : Ruth llradley. Elsa Heck, Katie Xewtou, Sue 1 >ishm:ni, 'I'liali-i

(iillett, Marie Smith; Art Editors: Certrude (iarden, Katherine Street; lUlsiness

Flditors: Maggie Henderson, Mahel Shields .

1<»(W— i:<litor-in-Chief : Lucie Lanih; Literary Editors: Margaret Terrell, Keha Andrews,

Annie I'.ridgers, Lillian Harrison; Art Eililors : Aleine McLeo(l, Aiuie Henderson,

I'.essie Landes; I'.nsiness Manager: Katie Xewton.

lyiO— Editor-in-Chief : Katie Newton; Literary Editors: Emily I'.riilgers, Annie I'nston

Bridgcrs, M:irtha Stark, Kate Earle Terrell, Agnes X'aucc ; Art Ivlitors: Amelia I'.eard,

Josephine I'.rown, Marguerite Sengel ; Business ^^anagcr : Margaret I'eale; Ad\er-

tisiiig Manager: Lalla I'rul'er.

1911— Editor-in-Chief : Kale Earle Terrell; Literary Editors: Sanih Ellen C.reen, Eleanor

Te:igne, Josephine M;uislield, Agnes \';ince. M;irtli;i Xewton; Art l-'.ditors : Amelia

r.e:ncl. Lucy l.\n(. Merxin K:i\ ; I'.nsiness Manager: Martha Stark; \d\ertising M;in-

agir : L:dla I'nifer.



1912—Editor-in-Chief: Kate Earlc Terrell; Literary Editors: Lydia Beck, Sarah Caldwell.

Josephine Mansfield, Elizabeth McCue, Nannie Timberlake ; Art Editors: Mary

Gordon, Lucy Lync, Mabel Odenbaugh ; Business Manager: Fannie Strauss; Assistant

Business Manager: Frances Moore.

1913—Editor-in-Chief: Lydia Beck; Literary Editors: Maude Gary, Georgia Hull. .Agnes

Wood, \'crnon Liclider, Evelyn Morris, Josephine Steed; Art Editors; Pauline -Ander-

son, Dorothy 1 )eatherage, Harriet Smock; Business Managers: Virginia Switzer.

Marzelle Hart.

191-1—Editor-in-Chief : .Agnes Woods ; Literary Editors: Lcona .Alien. .Antoinette Biggs, Lucie

Bull, Margaret Hanna, Ida Smith, lola Wise, Lillian Eisenberg; .Art Editors: Pauline

.Anderson, Margaret Hou'.ton, Minnie Kate lluckelew; Business Manager: Todd

SaflfelL

191S—Editor-in-Chief: Ida Smith; Associate Editors: Agnes Slemons, Virginia Switzir.

Grace Lee, Margaret St. Clair, Ellen Scott, Pauline Livingston
; Joke Editor : Kath-

erine Terry; .Art Editors: Mary Erwin, Helen Blackburn: Business .Manager: Eliza-

beth Bottom.

1916—Editor-in-Chief : Elizabeth Bottom; .Assistant Editor: .Annie Cobb; Class Editor:

Margaret St. Clair; -Art Editor: M:irtha SuUenberger
; Joke Editor: Ellen Scott; Club

Editors: Hazel Swanson, Jane Mcllhenny; Business Editor: Nell Baylor.

1917—Editor-in-Chief : .Annie Cobb; Assistant Editor: Jewel Mears; Class Editor: Jane Mc-

llhenny; Picture Editor: Mary Harding Buckner ; Type Editor: Jane Kealhofer; Club

Editor: Emily Burrow; Joke Editors: Fan Lee, Emma 1 )ollavo ; .Art Editor: Esther

Zeigler ; Business Editor : Nell Baylor.

1918—No publicaticin.

1919—No publication.

1920— Editor-in-Chief : Elizabeth I.erch; Associate Editors: Marjorie Cockrinii, Mary Hev-

ener, Isabelle McGowan, Kate F'age, Dorothy Pettus; -Art Editors: Lillian l-'lo\d. Gay.

Summers; Joke Editor: Helen Gaw ; Business .Manager: Katherine Bear; .Ad\ertising

Manager: Keba Ruckman.

1921—Editor-in-ChicI : Kate Page; Associate Editors: Mary Goodloc Billings, Marie Jordan,

Catherine Wahlstrom, Honora Wood; Art Editors: Frances Capper, Virginia Sneed

;

Joke Editor: Elsie Jones; Business Manager: Hardenia Wyse ; .Assistant Business

Manager : Elsie Palmer.



1922— Editor-iu-Chiff : Nancy I-cc Hcndon ; Associate Editors: Mary Ik-iiliam Mitchi.ll,

Katie Dale Mitchell, Laura Vaughan, Louise Hodges; Art Editors: Mary Elizabeth

Seager, ^fargaret Skillmau
; Joke Editor : Elsie Jones ; Business Manager ; Lolita

Cruser; Advertising Manager; Cliarknc Kiracofe.

1923—Editor-in-Chief : Laura Vaughan ; Associate Editors : Mary Campbell Patterson, Grace

Dunn, Nancy Lee Clark, Eleanor Brownfield, Frances Gotten; Art Editor: Lucy Page

Coffman
; Joke Editor: Elizabeth Warner; Business Manager: Mary Elisabeth Fisher;

Advertising Editor : Martha Gayhart..

192-1—Editor-in-Chief : Retta Coney ; Assistant Editor : Helen Baylor ; Literary Editor

:

Katie Dale Mitchell; Assistant Literary Editor: Elizabeth Roberts; Art Editor:

Evelyn Orr; Assistant Art Editor: Elisc Cornman ; Class Editor: Kathryn Mcssmore

;

Club Editor: Maude Miller; Athletic Editor: Margaret Deans; Kodak Editor: Mary

Campbell Patterson; Assistant Kodak Editor: Helen Morgan; Joke Editor: Elizabeth

Warner; Assistant Joke Editor: Eleanor Eastman; Business Manager: Eleanor

Brownfield; Advertising Editor: Dorothy Morriss.

1925—Editor-in-Chief: Margaret Scott; Assistant Editor: Katharine See; Literary Editors:

Elizabeth Roberts, Martha Gayhart, Janie Roberts; Art Editor: Elizabeth Heimbach;

Assistant Art Editor : Dorothy Exline ; Class and Club Editor : Anna Harriet Shew-

make ; Athletic Editor : Virginia Bull
; Joke Editor : Eleanor Eastman ; Assistant Joke

Editor: Mary McCollum ; Kodak Editor: Margaret Ward; Business Manager: Nancy

McNecl ; Advertising Editor: Dorothy Curry.

192()—Editor-in-Chief: Dorothy Curry; Assistant Editor: Marguerite Dunton : Literary

Editors : Katharine See, Elsie Rosenberger, Dorothy Morriss ; Class and Club Editor

:

Mary Terrell; Art Editors: Elise Cornman, Janet Brand, Helen Wigginton ; Kodak

Editor: Elsie Gray Hume; Athletic Editor: Dorothy Exline; Joke Editor: Maurine

Tully ; Assistant Joke Editor: Florence Bantlcy; Business Manager: Marjorie Trotter;

Advertising Manager: Dorothy Hise\-.

1927— Editor-in-Chief: Dorothy Dyer; Literary Editor: Clara Bcrr\' ; Feature Editor: Elise

Gibson; Assistant Feature Editor: Margaret Patterson; Art Editors: Bena Price,

Doris Brown, Katherine Walker; Joke Editor: Dorotb.\ Miller; Assistant Joke Editor:

Elizabeth T. Johnson; Athletic Editor: Elizabeth Hume; Kodak Editor: Henrietta

Bedinger ; Business Manager: Caroline Wood; Assistant Business Manager: Flora

George; Advertising Editors: Frances Kucknian, Louise Jackson.

1928— Editor-in-Chief: .Anna Catherine McMahon; .Assistant Editor: Eflle Anderson; Fea-

ture Editors: Nancy Cooi)er Johnson, .\hiry Garland Taylor; Kodak Editor: Elizabeth

Miller; Joke Editors: Elizabeth Burns, Ruth Naflf; Art Editors: Katherine Walker,

Marie Macdonald. Corinne Perry; Athletic Editor: Grayson Baldwin; Business Man-

ager: Jennie Hunt; .Advertising Managers: Caroline Gochcnour, X'irginia Brooks.



1929— Editor-in-C'hicf : Kcliccca I'ricu; Assistant F.ditcir: lilizalictli Muse; Fi-atiiri- Kditors:

W illKlniina Kskridse. Elizalnth Hrsscr; Literary K.ditor : Arucs Juiikm; Athletic

Kditor: Maine ( ,rant
;
joke Editnr : Mildred llagle\ ; Art Kditc.r: Marie Mae.loiiald;

Sophomore Representative: Helen Wilsim; Business Manager: E\elyn liaker; Assist-

ant Business Manager: Elizabeth WHods; Advcrising Managers: Bessie Lewis, \'ir-

ginia Dickerscm; Assistant Art Editors: l\he:i Mildred Kincaid, Frances 'roomer.

Agnes Mel lanald.

UyO_Kaitor-in-Cliiet : Fdizalieth Fields; Assist;uit l-'.dilor : Agnes Junkin ; Literary Eilitors

Ruth See, Laura Martin Jarman ; Feature F'ditor : Anna I'arker; Athletic E<litor

Helen Wilson; Kodak t:ditor : Mary Hair liowman
; Art Editor: Agnes McDanald

Assistant Art Editors: \'irginia Mahen, l\lie:i Mildred Kincaid; Business Manager

Salie Henrie l'a\-iie; Assistant Business Manager: F'rances liaker ; Advertising Man-

agers : Betsy Ross, Nellie Werner.

19.n—Editor-in-Chief : .\n\illa I'rescott; Assistant l-jlitor ; .Mary Margaret Lee; .Associate

Editors: Ehzaheth Scoggin, Hale I'.arlKim, LLuriett Seem; Kodak Editor: Helen

Brown; .\rt Editor: \'irginia Mahen; .\ssoci:ite .Art Editor: M:ir\ Strong; I'.nsines^

Manager: |)oroth\' Hutchings; .-\ssistant I'.nsiiuss .Manager: Theresa Wdrlhington
;

Advertising Manager: F'rances Crafton.



Diroctorv—KaniKv
Mrs. Klva r.dl ArclK-r Clarksdalc, .Miss.

1 )r. Mary .Swan Carmll .Mnnistnw n, Tenn.

Mr. jnlin I',. Daffin Mary I'.aUlwin C'olk-.iji.-. Staunton. \'a.

Mrs. Helen C. I'-\stfr 61 .S. I'"ranklin St.. Cliaml)erslnn-<;. F'a.

Mis> Mary I'islihnrne l.=;()2 I la,!.;\v<»Kl .\ve., Culuniliia. S. C.

Miss Clara j. Manshnr-h Dalton, Mass.

Mrs. l''.k-an(jr I'arkcr Imix ( Mrs. K. 1.. Imi.x) I'ayellc, Iowa

I )r. Juanita dreer 3(<4 Park -\\e.. .Xlhnila, ( ia.

Miss Mari^uc-rite HilllKJUse 2(l5 Hampton .\ve., ( nvenvillc. S. C.

President I.. Wilson jaiinan Mary I'.aldw in College, .Stannton. \'a.

Miss Clare Kin.s^ 1214 Colle,i,'e St.. Cohnnliia, S. C.

Miss Mary E. Lakenan Mary Ilaldwin Colle,t;e, Staunton, \'a.

i\lrs. Margaret Lansj R. F. I). 1, I.exinj^ton, \'a.

Miss Abbie McFarland Mary r.aldwin College, Staunton. \'a.

Miss Nancy McFarland Mary Baldwin College, Staunton, \'a.

D'r. I-". O. Martinez .Staunton, \'a.

Miss l.yda Xeehson 123 Fssex .\ve., I'.loomtield, X. J.

Miss .Mary Collins T'owell Tarlioro, X. C.

Miss I'.lizabeth I'tohl 239 S. Chnrcli St., W inston Salem. X. C.

I )r. \\ . K. Schmidt Mary I'.aldwin Colle.i;e, Staunton, \'a.

Miss I'.lizah.'tli Scrug.iis 23(1 Marion St.. Rock Hill. S. C.

Dr. Kenneth L. Smoke U)1S X.avarre Road, Canton, ( )hio

.Ml', lames T. S]iillman ^lary Raldwin College, Staunton, \"a.

Miss Martin Stackhou.se Dillon. S. C.

Miss I-'annie Strauss ,^13 X. Xew St.. Staunl(]n. \'a.

Dr. Mildred I".. Taylor ()14 W . California, Lrbana. III.

Dr. i:. P. \andi\er. Jr ol2 X. McDuI'lie St.. .Xnder.son, S. C.



Directory—Students

Adams. Joanna Grove Essex Road, R. F. D. 1, Randallstown. Md.

Anthony, Jean Scott 30 I'rince .^t., Xanticoke, Ra.

Archer, Mary Bell .W9 Cherokee Ave., Clarksdale, Miss.

Armstrong, Christiana McMullen Rogersville, Tenn.

Arthur, Helen Hope 218 S. Meridan St., Redkey, Ind.

Baber, Virginia Kerlyn Route 5, Staunton, \'a.

Baldwin, Betty Bloomington. Wis.

Barnes. Anna Jane X'. I'-vans St.. Pottstown. Pa.

Baylor, Catherine Xeel 401 N. Xew St., Staunton, Va.

Bear, Jessie Sara 359 Sherwood Ave., Staunton, Va.

Bell, Martha Hender.son 122 Crescent Ave., Louisville, Ky.

Bell, Lillian Henderson 44 Dbnaghe St., Staunton, Va.

Benson, Mary Eleanor 204 S. West Ave., El Dorado, Ark.

Bertelle, Dorothea .\llierta Orangeburg, X. Y.

Black, Sarah Page Stuarts Draft, Va.

Blake, Mary Fairfa.x, \'a.

Bowie, Charlotte Virginia 622 Washington St.. Cumberland, Md.

Bowman, Leona Timherville, \'a.

Bozarth, Flora Williamsburg, \'a.

Brand, Marie '>30 \\ alnut ,\ve., Waynesboro, Va.

Brand, Virginia .\lbenia 417 X. Coalter. Staunton, \'a.

Brehm, Hanna Jean 39 E. Kirmar Ave., Xanticoke, Pa.

Brewster, Alene Elizabeth 872 Sehm Blvd., Staunton, Va.

Briola, Isabel Dorothy 1004 Melrose .\ve., Ambridge, Pa.

Brown, Evelyn Esther 100 ( irovt St., Tarrytown, X, Y.

Brown, Frances Creer 19 Frazier St., Staunton, Va,

Brown, Grace Rosalie 1010 Xelson St., Staunton, Va.

Buck, Mary Burwell K. F. D. 3, Mt. Solon, Va.

Buel, Alice Elizabeth 213,=^ Chew St., Allentown, Pa.

Burke, Rillie Taylor Mt. Airy, N. C.

lUish, 1-^llen Douglass ^13 Sunset Dr., (ireensboro, X. C.

Bussells, Mary Almira Fleeton, \'a.

Caldwell, Caroline Elizabeth 1006 Weslwood .\ve., Richmond, \'a.

Campbell, Lillian Churchville. \a.

Carson. Georgia Cathleen R. F. D. 2, Staunton, \a.

Clark. Jean Crozet, \'a.

Clark, Mary \'irginia H03 Hickman Rd., Augusta, Ga.

Click, Sarah T^-Il<in. ^^• C.

Coffee, Emolyn 3677 Hedrick St.. Jacksonville. J"la.



Coleman, Mildred Pulaski, Va.

Conlon, Caroline 1238 S. 5th St., Terre Haute, Ind.

Cookson, Mary K. F. 1 ). 1 , Leeshurj,', Ind.

Cornell, Mary INjcantico Hills, X. ^'.

Cosby, Amine Painter, \'a.

Cottrell. Christine 116 X. Madison St., Staunton, \'a.

Coville, Doris Louise 213 E. Pieverly St., Staunton. Va.

Crafton, Frances Louise 114 Fayette St., Staunton, \'a.

Crinkley. Jacqueline Epes 302 High St., Rlackstone, \''a.

Crockett, Katharine Cox Herryville, \'a.

Crowe, Grace Pilkington 8 Windemere Place, St. Louis. Mo.

Davis. Claire Faison Mount Olive, X. C.

Davis. Luc\ Jo 703 X. Glasgow Dr., Dallas. Texas

Davis, \'irginia 801 13th St., .\shland, Ky.

De Mund. Margaret Louise Edgewood .Apts.. ."-^taunton, \"a.

Drake. Katharine Elizabeth 1212 Walnut St., Staunt(jn. \'a.

Drummond, Kitty Lfimax 304 W. Hampton A\e.. -Spartanliurg. .'^. C.

Dudley, Xell \'irginia K. F. D. 5. Staunton, Va.

Dunham, Camilla W arm Springs Inn. \\ arm Springs, Va.

Eaches, Louise 23 Trebor Place. W'yomissing, Pa.

Eckler, liernice livelyn 906 24th St., .\ewi)ort Xews. Va.

Edgar, .Anne Davis Marlinton. W". \'a.

Edmunds, Harriet 1408 Virginia St., Charleston, W. \'a.

Edmunds, Ruth Putney 1408 Virginia St., Charleston, W. Va.

Elder, Xancy E. Beverly St., Staunton, Va.

Faulkner. ]\lar\ Templin 336 Desha Rd., Lexington, Ky.

Fisher. Barbara Elizabeth Sutton, \\'. \'a.

Fitzgerald, Idolene Peacock Eastman, Cia.

Fowler, Helen Blanche 2r>?> \'hh .\ve.. Columbus, Ohio

Gaillard, Dorothy Helen 120 K. 49th St.. Savannah. Ga.

Gardner, Lois Jane Black.<burg, Va.

Gavin, Mary Carlton Kenansville. X. C.

Gooch. Julia Davis 20 X. Coalter. .^taunton, \a.

(ioodman, Winifred 405 Chesapeake .\ve., Newport .Xews. \'a.

Grabill, Margaret Ott 211 .\. Main St.. Woodstock, \'a.

Gray, Martha Louise Elkmont. .\la.

Hamlet, Elizabeth Phenix. \'a.

Hannah, Gertrude Fishburne Mil. Schodl, Waynesburo. \'a.

Harper, :\Iarguerite 708 Selma P.lv'd. Staunton. \'a.

Harris, Goldie Irene 718 Elm St.. Martins Ferry, Ohio

Harris, Sara George Mint Spring, Va.



Harris, Susie ( k-e \'ictoria. \a

Harrison. Betty Keith Cnlunil)ia St.. I-:a>t Falls Church, \'a

Haynes, Matilda I-ake \'illai;e, Ark

li-hee, lunily Jeau 1 lol S. I 'ittshurtjh St.. ConuelNville. I'a

li),ne, Susan Rdche 1312 West .\\e.. RichnKinil. \'a

Idlland. Anne Catherine VHK) I 'ctonKic. I )alla^, Texa;

l<.hnan, Anne .Miller I-e'e. \'a

liilske. Winifred I'leasantville, X. Y

lopewell, Knth F.leanor 101 Hi.yh St., Stra.shuri;, \'a

liinse, \'iri;inia Lewis Ill Warren St.. Wilson, N. C

loward, Mart^arel I'a.ye S12 X. i'.hn St., Creenshoro, X. C

I(iy, I'.everk-y Cliarlotte 251 South jetYerson St.. 1 'elersliurt;, \'a

lulvey, Thelnia 112 Lake Ave., Stannt<ni, \'a

^urt, I'di/.ahetli !\l(int,i;( jniery Wytheville, \'a

dutcheson, Josephine hdizaheth h'.dinhuri;, \a

hitchin.sjs, Dorothy Conii)ton State Hospital, L'lica, X. Y

r\ine, Lue\- Rodes Koute 2, Wayneshoro. \'a

tmes, Gloria Ileen 2101 Conn. Ave., Washington, 1 ). C

Keane, Mildred Fdizahelh 10 Telegraph St., Hinghamton, X. ^

King. Margaret Xaomi 156 N. Coalter, Staunton, \';

linganian, Lucille .^0<S Main St., Fniaus, 1';

night, l-'dizalieth l-'rances .^15 Cliesapeake, Xe\v])ort Xews, \';

Kuhn, Martha Llizaheth 'M2j W. Crace St., Richmond. \';'

-ackev. Frances Stratton 115 ( )akeu\\(ild St., Staunton, \';

.ake, Lnuna 11 I'alisades Rd., .\tlanl;i, ( 1;

.arrick, Mary Curnelia 448 Fliza St., Xew Martinsville, W . \

:

.arrick, Xancv I'.elle 44S k'.liza St , Xew Martinsville, W. \';

.alhani, Agnes .\danis l'>o-\ 248. Staunton, \

\

-ee. .Mary Margaret Uonceverte, W. V;

.ittle, Kathryn ll.-icou 2f),^() e'alvert St., r.altiuKire, .M(

.ogan. Martha Lith 61: I'.reed Sts., South Side, Littsliur,';h, I'

.ouderhack, k'.lizalieth Lleanor Stanley, \'

.nve, Winifred Mooreheld, W .

\'

.unsf(ird, Mar-aret k'.lizalieth MoiUerey, \'

.nIcn I ilady- Meniin- 12>J Mills Ave., Sparlanhurg, S. C

lc.\ndrew, Idorence llelt.iu Chadron, Xel

IcCaleh, ( )li\e lldli.ird 218 h'uilge St., Covinglou, \'

IcCutcheou, .Mary Lou R. k'. 1 >. L < ioshen, \'

.McDanald, l-.nnl) Louise 407 ehurch .\\e.. S. W .. Roanoke, \'

McXair, .Mr^. k'.lsie W Iward ,\ptv, Sl.iuulcu, \'

McXeer, k:iizaheth Hunter 5,iO 10th \\c., I luntingt.>n, W
,

\'



Maljiii, \'ii',i;iiiia la-niiL-lt l!lack^l<llK•, \'a.

Mansdn, \'iit;inia Crawk-y 42(1(1 Seminary .\\l-., Richmuiid, \'a.

Markillic-. jnyce l-lleanor Ill Ilioailway. \\-\\ ^'ork Cily

Marshall, AiiK-lia Cary 757 Middleiircj.ik Ave. Stauiitcjn. \'a.

Martin, Louise White Post, \'a.

Martin, Marian I'earl White Post, \'a.

Mawhinney, .Mildred Harris Naxera, (iloucester Co., Va.

Merriam, H.-irliara Sun, \\ . \'a.

Me>ser. (iertrude (ialax. \ a.

Milam. Ros.-mnah MO West Main St.. Cartersville. ( ia.

Miller, Helen New Hoi.e, \a.

Miller, Kathryn {'".va I.V^ Court St., Covin.t^ton, \a.

Monttiomery, hdizaheth 606 K. Mont.^dmery .\ve.. Rockville, .Md.

Mood\, l-".lizaliv.-th l-"ulton 2M Sycamore St., Staunton. \'a.

iMoi-iison, Reliecca Jane 1107 Pec;ui .\\e.. Hopewell, \'a.

Morrow. .Mildred .Mary 21(1 West St.. Wilkin>l)ur.u. Pa.

Movvei'. .Marjorie "Frankholme," .Staunton, \'a.

Moyer, Janice Hartzell C^/ .\. West St., .\llentoun. Pa.

Patterson, Helen ( iniham 47S .\. Washinytcju St.. I'd Dorado. .\rk.

Patton. .\nne lUidd 212 Westover .\ve., (ihent, R(janoke, \'a.

I'erkins, Jacqueline lUackstone, \'a.

Peters, Susie l.sd ( )akluirst .\ve.. lUuelield, W. \'a.

Phillips, Jac(iueline X'irt^inia Woodward .\pts., .Staunton. \'a.

Phijjps. Rosa ( lilmer 7,i3 Wayne .\\e., Waxneshoro, \'a.

Pointer, \'ir,ninia Merle 20 Park .\\e. liKd., .\'ew port .\ews, \'a.

Prescott. .\nvilla Kath.arine 2S Chestnut St.. Carden Cit\, X. \'.

Prescotl, l.ois ZX Chestnut St., ( iarden City, X. Y.

Uuelch, (lerda L<iuise Forest Hills, Wilmin,t;ton, X. C.

Randol, .M.-u-i^aret Louise 21 .X. Xew St.. Staunton. \'a.

Reid, Katherine Lonsdale 214 I'a\ette St.. Staunton. \'a.

ivichtniyre, ( lenevieve 3 (irant .\\e., P'ast ( Jranj^e, .X. |.

Rives, Caroline Fairfax 16.X2 Monticello .\ve., Petersliur,i^, \a.

Robertson, .\nne F'elder I()2X Heni\ ."-^t.. .\u,L;usta. ( !a.

Robins, Esther Lyttleton .Snow Hill, .Md.

Robinson, F'rances Lorene 2404 Kint;s \\ a\ , .Xui^usta. (ia.

Rouzer, AL-iryaret 727 S. k'ulltjn St.. S.alislmrw .X. C.

Ivudd, .\nne R.indolph ' Ron .\ir, \'a.

Ruhe, Sara Louise .^IS X. (nh St.. .Mlentown, P;i.

RupiK-rt. Helen ^ Woodside Park. Pleasant Rid.ye. .Mieh.

Schomberji, .Martha lOLi Second .\\e.. (.'olumbus. ( ,,i.

Schutz, Elizabeth. . ..Vmbassador .Vjits., .V)ih and (.'.uUerburv Ril.. Ilallimore, .Md.



Scoggin, Elizabeth Blanche Drakes Branch, \'a.

Scott. Mary Adeline Staunton, \'a.

See, Ruth M<i.\il. \'a.

Seibert. Harriet Ann Kt. 2, Martinshurg, W. \'a.

Seem, Harnett W'ahuit St.. I'.ath. I'a.

Shankweiler. Kathryn Kline 28 S. 16th St., Allentdwn, Pa.

Simmons, Alartha Ashliurn E. Baker, St., Tarboro, N. C.

Smith, Barbara Dingley 90 Morningside Dr., Xew York City

Smith, Euphemia ?? Laurel St., Salt Lake City, L'taJi

Smith, Lillian Hortmi 30 South St., Ridgway, Pa.

Spillman, Isabella OldJiani 513 \\". Burke St., ]\Iartinsl)urg, W. Va.

Steele, Elizabeth 40.3 Eayetteville Rd., Rockingham, X. C.

Stollenwerck, Bessie Baker 221 F.. P.everly St., Staunton. \'a.

Stuart, Marjorie 308 X. Wayne Ave., Wayne, Pa.

Stubbs, Miriam Claire Green Cove Spring.^, Fla.

Tabb, Frances Kathleen X. Mildred St.. Charles Town, W. Va.

Taylor, Charlotte .\lexander 8 Oakenwold Terrace, Staunton, Va.

Terrell, Elizabeth Bell 223 W. Agarita. San Antonio, Texas

Tlietford, Anne Dimniick 1.3 Cloverdale Park, Montgomery, .\la.

Thomas, Lillian Frances R. F. D. 1, Ivy Depot, Va.

Timberlake, Emily Kent Ridgewood Rd., Staunton, \'a.

Waide, Helen Inez 717 Selnia Blv'd, Staunton, \'a.

Wall, Mrs. Elizabeth 716 Selma Blv'd, Staunton, \'a.

Wat>on, Beatrice \'ivian McClellan Heights, York, Pa.

Wead, Harriet Donaldson 119 Cliristiana St., X. Tonawanda, X. Y.

Weaver, Virginia Malinda 918 Nelson St., Staunton, Va.

Weeden, Mary '^01 (iates St., Huntsville, .Ma.

Welles, Betty Wyalusing, Pa.

Welton, Page Xelson Mooreheld, W. Va.

Wenger, Elizabeth Mary Waynesboro, \'a.

West, Mary Josephine Uvalde. Texas

Wilson, Elizabeth Brownlee Box 687, Staunton, Va.

Wood, Evelyn Alice Campbellsville, K\-.

Woolford, Frances Tremere 1609 Ponce de Leon .\ve.. .\tlanta. Ca.

Worthington, Theresa McCormack Bel Air. Md.

Young, Elizalieth Xewton Route 1 ,
Churchville, Va.

Young, Mary Graeme 1100 Leighton .\ve., .Vnni^ton. .\ki.

Zimmerman, Catherine 2400 Lakeview Ave., Richnionil. \a.

Zollinger, Bettv 223 19lh St., X. W., Canton, ( )hi()



ArTCC>V€PD

Four years have passed, as Alice lived

Her diiy dream long ago.

And she must rub her eyes and wake.
(Yet dreams can still be true.)

And tho' she's gro>vn a little tall.

And bi^^ger than she knew.
She'll often sit and dream a^ain.

And know her dream was true.





ON CHOOSING A COLLEGE

Are you going lo college?

Do you belong to the present generation?

Thf answer to the prcccdiii.t; intern )!4ati()ns is perforce tiie same.

To(la_\- the question is not—Are 3'ou going" to college? l)Ut—Which
college have you chosen ?

Choose your college with care. I'e sure she will provide for you

four years of happiness and intellectual satisfaction.

Read her catalogue, look at her view hook, hut stud\- her vear hook.

Nowhere else will you see mirrored as distinctly her living person-

ality.

There _\-ou will meet face to face the students who call themselves

hy her name.

Mary ISaldwin College is particularly happy in heing introduced to

vou hv her \ear hook, TiiK IIluestocking.

MARY BALDWIN COLLEGE
Tin- CollcfiL- «'(//( a BackiirDuud of Culture and Schalarship.

HdiirdlidiKilly I'. flic ir ill. Surially Srh-clh'r, Sfiriliially Siiicrrc.

:: :: :: :: \IR(,1\1.V

m!mimsmmsmmsmimmmmssimssi!&



WOODWARD AND LOTHROP
lOtli, llth, F and G Streets

WASHIXGTOX

Here—Smart \ outh

Bpcpives

Sppcializpcl Attention

ox OfK THIRD AND FOCKTII ri.OORS

\OV MAY SELECT

SMART DRESSES
COATS AM) ACCESSORIES

I'OK CLASSES, SPORTS. STREET WEAR,

AND SOCIAL AFFAIRS

COMPLIMENTS

LOVETT SHOE COMPANY

"Snappy loot wear"

r SO Years We Ha\t

i'klXTING PROGRAMS
AMI CIRCULARS rou

.Schocils i]f Slaunlon

i^all I'S uii'

JULIUS J. PRUFER
Succcssnr to Siniieliurner & I'riiler

Printers Since 1882

25 X. Augusta Sirr;-i, Stauntun. \'a.

Gas The Master Fuel

If it is Ddiie with Heal ^'du Can

DO IT BETTER WITH (iAS

CONSULT

Your Loeal Gas Company

F A R L E Y'S

Cli'anin<i. Pipssin^. and Dycini

1(1 Sniilh New Street

Stauntun ; : \irgiiiia

TRY OVK PARCI'.I. I'OST SI-.KXIC

K [: I r K \ I' n s I A 1. t: v n k v a i h

LADIES WORK GIVEN

SPECIAL ATTENTION

I'lioxt:

2 1 6



MODERN M()[)ES i ok MODERN MAIDENS

SMART FASHIONS

Enhancing the Charm c»f Any Wearer—is Always a Eealiire of E\ery

"Palais Royal*' Garment

A Brilliant Snccession of

Costnnies for Every

Occasion

UE CATER TO THE WHIMS i)E THE COLLEGE GHiL



Play Safe And Be
Satisfied

The garments; yon value are worlli insurance against

imorrect methods of clcdniiiii. The National

Association of Dyers and Cleaners, together with

the Federal Trade Connnission. has set certain stand-

ards of qnality and handling that protect you—the

customer.

Tlu'se methods have been wholt'-Jicartedly <'iidors<'d

hy WOODWARD'S, and every rule is a standard

practice in OUR plant. We believe they reflect a

desire to meet the responsibility you EXPECT of

your cleaner. ) our problems are 01 R problems.

Insist that your garments are handled llic

W () () 1) \^ A K D WAY!

WoodumndA
MASTER CLEANERS AND DYERS

Cleaninor ^ Dyeino; Works, Inc.

10 S. Market Street :: :: Staunloii. \ irgiiiia

Phone 929

WE C A L L A N » D E I, I \ E R



Pi (;h-Klakemoke-Stricklen
Company

Sl;uinl. ill's \l,,st toni|.lilc 1 JtpMi tiiK nl Si. ire

IIIK IKIMK Ol-

Hl'MMIXG niRD
/nil /uisliioii Pure Thread Sill.-

11 ( ) s 1-:

M\i-,Ks l*".\Kku (;//(/ 1''ki-..\i II Kid

(il.ONl'.S

MATTHEWS and FAUVER

H.lBERn.lSllliRS

.M((,K1-.(;()R Sl'( )kTS\\l''.AK

".llicdvs Ihcrc ill Men's ll'rar"

S T A I- X T () X

V I K c; I X I A

.MANUKACTUKEHS
OF

hi(;h (;rade flour

ASK VOIK
liRciCKK

Melrose Fa lent

While Star h'ateiit

Sell.' Proeess Straii/lif

i: K A X IJ s

MANl'l-ACTl'kKIl

S(ll.l^l.^

WHITE STAR MILLS
STA I' XTOX ,

\-| Kc;i X I A

DR. HUME SPRINKEL

DENTIST

M. 11. C.

IIKADOIAK TKKS

W L' . . WclcOllK' . . 'N'dU

Everytliiiui

Sold ill a l-irst

Class Ih-iui Slori

KENNEDY and ELLINGER

Preserilotion Pnu/i/isls



STAUNTON
MILITARY ACADEMY

A Military Preparatory School that Really Prepares a Boy. not only

to Enter College, hut with Trainin-; that Equips him to Stay There!

Consult Uv'pcrt ScmtlKTii Association CollL-.nes and Secondary Schools

(I'OI-IES IX HANDS OF Pt;BLIC SCHOOL Sf I'KK I X TKXnF.NTS

)

NOTI'". COI.l.l'.r;!': success of STACXTOX CRADCATES!

Examine Reports for Several Years and Ohserve Our Leadership

Among Preparatory Schools that are Essentially Military

2o6 Graduates PSow Doing Successful

Work at nS Colleges and Uni^ersities

Since March 1, I'l^l, the Staunton Militar\- Academy has been an

I-Lxaniination C'enter for the ColleL;e l-'.ntrance lloard.

These l-".\aniinations will he held around June 13lh to 20th, each year.

STATEMKXT dl- CONOITIOX OK

Staunton National Bank
AND Trust Company

SIAfXTOX. NIKOIXIA

(Condtfiiscl fr.ini Rcpiirt to Cnmptr.illcr of th,

Currfiicy)

at C'lo^c .if r.ii^incss. Dccemlicr 31. l'i.)l

KKSOURCES
I.... lis :iiiil Discnimts $088,584.61

OviT.lrafts 156.1')

lioiuls. Securities, etc 52,682.18

r. S. lioiuls for Circulation 81,000.00

R'.al Estate, Ktirniture anil

Fixtures 33,838.58

•Ireasiirer u! 'S.' 5
%' iL' Vuiu\ '.'.'.'.'.'. 4,'050:00

Cash on hand $30,730.64
line from lianks 47,f)>)0.35 7S.720.<)'J

( Ither Assets 746.33

$<)3i),778.S8

MAIIILITIKS
Capital Stock $100,000.00
.Snriilns an,l I'rolits 71,729.96

Dlvi.Un.ls Payable Ian. 2. I"32.... 4,000.00

C ircnl iliiiu' Votes 81,000.00
Ue-Uiscoiiius 114,514.21

Dkehisits:
Ili.lividnals $533,992.25
I'.anks 33,796.13 567,788.38
I Ither l.ialiilities 740.33

$939,778.88

3"^, IM'KKFST I'.MI) IN Ol'K
CIIRISIMAS SANINo CI, CI!

M. B. C.

S<iu\enirs Pennants
( Ireetintj Cards

l-"ountain

Pens

E E A T H ]•: R c; () () 1) S

1 M PO R T ]•: 1) <i 1 E T S

There's nothiiiK that can sjet ahead of Class A
-that's the very front of evcrythins. Mary
lialclwin is pro(!ressiiiK woiiclerfnily as a Class

A Woman's College. -Anything that we can do

delinhteil to do. AmonK the restaurants, we
hope to win an A-1 ratin.f. If pure fools,

expert chefs, pleasant surroundinKs, and fair

rhanies can accomplish this end, we'll mike

CHRIS' RESTAURANT



^i^^
IN B-0-T-T-L-E-S

// had to he (.()() I) I,, (,,'t li hvic it is!

Staunton Coca-Cola Bottling Works, Inc.

Phone 304

AcAnE:Mic Clothing

CAl'S. COWXS AND HOODS
RiK kl'.XT OR SALE

I I. I. r S T R A T !: D F 1) 1. I) V. R

Siniii-h- ami I'nrcx Sr:il on Rrqiicst

I''i^\Tr.RxiTV, Coi.M'.CK and Class

,/ t' ir c I r y

Comnu-ncfinciit Ann()iinc(.-iiK'iUs

aii'l lin italiDiis

fr-iCclcrs In the S'ciiinr Class

ami llir Cotillion Cluh of

Mary HahlTcin

ColU-ac



samisimsmmmismmsmisimsmmimsmmss^

Timberldke Dry Qoods Co
I" II INK

2 11

—Staunton's Greatest Store—
T. C. i'.ARUKK AND K. 1.. SOrDl'.K. ( )\\

Millinery

Ready-to-Wear

Jack Tar 1 oirs for Children

Hosiery Glo\es Novelties

SILK UNDERWEAR
DRY GOODS

SILKS

HOGE AND McCHESNEY

Atlas Insurance Agency

F-I-R...E

insurance

sTRi'. TV I', oxns
]• V R X 1 S H I-: I)

() V !•
I
( !-

IITV IIAI.I.

WOODBRIAR
COFFEE S H O P P E

8 2 7

.•uinloii :: :: :: \ ir,L;ini;

l/(v,v .1/. 1/. A'/7,'i

r k () I' u 1 I-: V n iStauntiJii : X'ir^iiiia





The National Valley Bank
oj Staunton. Virginia

RESOURCES MORE TilAN THREE MILLION

Augusta County's Oldest. Largrst and Strouf^est BanI;

OESIGNATED BY FEDEIiAL RESERVE BOARD

TO ACT AS EXECUTOR, TRUSTEE, ETC.

o o

W'm. A. Pratt, Prrsiilri"'

Clias. S. Ilimlcr, I "icc-rrcsiilciil . Cashier

W. 11. iXliller, .issislaiil Cashier C,\]]m Wilscin, i'lcc-Frfsiilciil

Moridus Croshy. Tnisl Officer

o o

MASSIVE SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT
Capacity 3200 Safe Deposit Boxes

Simply Service

There is a Reason—
FOR IHE WHITENESS OF OUR

—Laundry H ork

Phoiu- !<),-,

Staunton Steam Laundry



I BEVERLY ROOK CO.. Inc. 1 HARRY WALTERS

I'.ODKS

ST \TI()NKkY
Mi:\l()KV HOOKS

Kodak .llhiinis- I'irtn'las. A'r,

M \S(IN l( IKM I'll-.

sTM'XKix :: :: ::

HAMRICK AND COMPANY
— F L () R 1 S T S —

Phnnc 70]

IS W . I'rr.krick Si.

Slauiiton : : X'irgini

— //, rrlr,,iafli I- lowers .hiywh,

SPROUL AND CROWLE WORTHLNGTON
HARDWARE
COMPANY

I X ( (i R [ (I K A T H D

FUi.r.

1.1 .VI-: OF

C L' T I. I". R V

AM)

FLASHLIGHTS

H—A—R~I)—W—A—R-

o (•

S T A r N T O \

\'
I i; r, I .\ I .\
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Edward Crist

Photographer

THE BLUESTOCKING

Sldunloii liwiHi I ista

I ir<'inia



mmmsmmssi^mmimiimmsssmisimimsmis.

CAI^S GOWNS AND HOODS
i-(iK ALL i)i:i;kkks

( )l(k-st

( )ri;;iiii/:ali(ill

(if its Kind ill

America Supplxint;' tlie

Outstandinji' L^nivt-rsilies.

C(jllej,'es and Sciiools with

ACAD E M 1 C
COSTUMES

Siilr n.-fosihiry ,./ //i,- I ulci\>'llc<iiali

linrcaii of .lanh-iiii,-

Coshniu-

COTRELL AND LEONARD
l-.sial.lislK-cl \MZ

Al. HANS'. Xl-.W ^'llKK

THE

HUGER-DAVIDSON

SALE CO.,

INC.

Li'.viiiilhiii. I "irf/iiiia

P'liciut I

'

!Sl<i, I 'irf/iiiia

.S/aiiiiloii. I "iri/iiiiu

T— II— !•:

iiofsi-:



sK(2«(S!^g(g;28S2acsa!«s^^s2(sa?Kg(2{s«(S!SJsa{sas{S{ssigJS{^^

IJ E S T \^ I S H E S

WARNER BROS.

NEW AND STRAND
THEATRES

AliKiYS llw Best ill EnU'rlaimneiit

JOHN FALLON
— FLO R I ST —

coks\(;es and cut flower work

ol every description

STAliVTON :: :: :: vii«(;ima

Ph.. 11.- 76;'.-.I



S T A 1 E M E N T

oi' 'iiii-: ( (ixnrriox oi-' thi-,

Augusta National Bank of Staunton
STALllMTON. \ IKGliMA

AT ILOSK OI- laSIXKSS DF.cKM lll-.K M. \^M

(fondenscd)

RKSOL'RCKS IJAinU'riKS

,..ans and I )isc..iiiil^ $1,2'J7.4S2.II2 (ai.ilul Sleek $ KKI.IIIKMKI

>Vfnli-afts 2'r:.y, Siir|.]uj and Lndi\idrd
I. S. I'k.iuIs 1(11,01)0.(1(1

HUids, Sicuriiies, clc 2S1,025.93

ianking House, Furniture, etc. 6t<,471.63

)llK-r Real Kstalc Owned .... 16,489.91 I k-iH.sii.s 1,4(15,()19.W

ash and I )ue frnm Hanks. . . 298,183.99 Resers e 25,(K10.00

I 'mill- .

I irculatiiiii

432,(CT.(11

100,(100.0(1

$2,0(i2,678.,S4 $2,062,078.8

1

TRUST DEPARTMENT

TIP TOP
MEAT MARKET

O-lT-A-L-l-T-Y

FRESH AND C i; RED
M—E—A—T—

S

o o

"7V(.s/c lite DHJcrciKc"





AuguHla iitlttarg Ara&pnig
A School of Old Traililioiis—New Eqi'II'MENT

Lar,i;e ( iyninasiuni just CDniplL'tcd—Glass l'",nclosecl Swimming I'odI Atlaclu-d

GRADUATES in FORTY-TWO UXIXERSITIES and COLLl-.GES

In till.- I'.caulifnl and Hcaltlitul Slicnaniloah X'alloy, frei' frnm

distracting inllucnces. intensivu application under thorcjughl}'

equipped instructors responsiiile for success of students in

man_\- colleges. Accredited. P)0\-s from twenty-five states.

R. O. T. C. Winning teams developed through policy of

athletics for all. .Sixty-sixth year Catalog.

COLONEL T. J. ROLLER or MAJOR C. S. ROLLER. Principals

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

\ iruinia



ss{saK{Sisaa{gJs«(S(SiXJSJS{S{S(2(sa(Sj^s{^j^s{S(s^

T/)e Schoo

1 J r ^^ IJO not Ihink- not pulilicly, at least- tliat

1/1/ "'^' 3''^ the only people who print school an-

nuals properly. Many printeis do as good

work as we, and a few do better, perhaps. But those

that do better, charge a great deal more. We believe we

are the second largest printers of annuals in Virginia.

We know that year after year we print the same books,

which indicates that our customers like our work. Fur-

thermore we usually do any new annual that is put out

in our territory, which indicates that our work is appre-

ciated where we are best known. We always strive to

carry out intelligently and in good taste the theme a staff

selects. "Intelligence," "good taste," what wonderful

words are these when applied to an annual. They mean

;hat the printer is to enter into the spirit of the work and

transfer to the printed page the vision of beauty pictured

in the mind of the editor. They mean that he is to guard

the staff against the visionary, the gaudy, and the need-

lessly expensive, by constructive and conscientious advice.

The McClure Company
Incorporated

19 West Frederick Street :: Staunton. N'irginia







LIBRARY OF

MARY BALDWIN COLLEGE




